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A'cica Behind Tito Nckb
TlIK NATIONAL

Written by n croup of Iho best
Informed nowspapermen of
WnUiliiRton and New York.
Opinions expressednro thovo of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted lis reflecting tho
,lltorlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON '
Ily George Durno

Super-Stuf- f
If jou could take a peck Into the

Inner offlco of Democratic Troas--

urcr Frank C. Walker and his
theso dajs jou'd Bee a

Riotlp of gonllcmcn persplilng des-
pite the tempcraluro outdoors.

Walker and his kuls, If jou recall,
aio busy hammering tho National
Emergoncy Council together bo no
knocks WjMjo detectablein tho mo-

tor
They ore findlr out rapidly it

U u job jf heroic ptoportlons.

The CounclI'ls Picsldcnt Roose
velt's new de-

signed to make Information on all
phuresiof 'government available to
the cllUenfy fastend"aifcurately. In
time It nlll absorb the duties of

. Mirotectlng consumers and enforc-
ing NRA codes. Its ramlflcntlonfl
will extend Into every ctato and
county

I'or the past two weeks It has
bcfii fighting, to keep from getting
so Mater-lodge- d with pblltlca It
would sink beforo It got started,

Sniffings
That Is what Republicans critics

ha;e would haopen Right
after Its' birth some of tho more
Important G, O. P. newspaperssnif-

fed nusplciosuly andallowedus how
' th?!' smelted tho makings of a poll-tlr-- il

machine pure ami simple.
JTliIs Insplied tho President to

take a hand In personally checking
over nominations for stnto dlroc- -

" tors, as was previously reported In
The Whirligig.

Ilut ccn such a move didn't
kq!v; the problem altogether.
Washington dlscoeredsuddenly It
uni netting a little unsolicited help
In several states.

In at least thrco InstancesSena--

tors wero sounded out about the
qualifications of men to bo stata

' directors pacing up to $0,000 "a
year.

Tim senatorsapparently took tho
appointments for granted and wir-
ed their constituents they wero on

j tha payroll.
Headquarters hero first heard of

i , the "appointments'1'when scouts ro--
potted tho,men In question were
building up what looked more like

VcOflelogatlons to tho next convention
lian stato organizations for N, E.

C

The Roosevelt administration Is
made tip of very practical polltl-clan- s

but these little bdstllngg were
' a little too raw. The three men
In question wcrccalledoft without
ever havng been formally appoint-
ed ''

All of which may explain tho de-

lay In announcement of tlie full
Ituter of statedlrctou, Tlio Coys
are still looking for talent In cer-

tain tactions, ,

Key-Piec-e

Reports come from the ear-to--
depai.merit that a

shake-u-p of sorts In the Reconn-stnjcttpn- s.

.Finance Corporation Is
Impending.

(Continued On Page 3)

Call for your Cardul calenders.
Don't send children. Cunningham
4 Philips adv,

M g Daysleft to pay

I your po' tax or
I li obtain an exerap--

tion certificate
entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034. At Q p. m.
Thursday6&5 personahad
paid poll tax and 5 had
obtainedexemption.

At 10

Invitational Tournament
GetsUnderWay At Colo-

rado Friday Morning

STEERS MAY COP

Divide Team Is Fairly
Strong Club, With Edge

In Their Favor
Conch George Urowns' Dig

Spring Steers won their Initial
game In the Colorado muta-
tional tournament Friday
morning 29 to 20 from tho Ro-t-nn

Yellow hammers.
llio Uotlnes got nwny to a

soiv start and plujcd n ragged
gamo throughout. Neither team
scored for tbe first flvo min-
utes. Tho first counter camo
whin Wade, hefty center and
tho only man; of1-- any; lze on
tho. Hotan club, made good a
try from In front of tho' bas-
ket. It was the only scoro In
the first period.
In the secondperiod the locals

managed to tab thirteen points
Hare, Driver, Cordlll and Mills all
scoring. Rotan added only three
points, giving the Big Spring club a
13 to 5 lead. -

Tha scoreweaveda bit the other
way in the next stanza, the Steors
just holding a slim 18 to IT mat- -
gin. Ihe Yellowhammers mado
good shot after shot from in front
of tho basket while the Steers, rim-
ming the goal time after time,
managed to tablo only two field
goals und ono free toss

The Bovlnes widened out in the
final period, making eleven points
to Rotan's three to win the game
The local team was unable to get
t,olng good at any time. Hare,
(,uard, emerged with all It any in-

dividual honors.
Tho next Btnnd will bo madewith

Dhldo at 10 o'clock tonight. Divide,
a fairly strong fodm, won Its first

ama 42 to 10 from Stlth.
Tho box scoro:

STEERS FQ FT PF TP
Coidlll, f ....... 4 0 .2 8
I'lowelB, f ........ 1 1 1 3
Noel, f , 1.022Mills, f 2 0 0 4
Demi, c 10 12Drhcr, f 12 0 4
Hare, g 2 0 3 4
Wood, g 10 12

Totuls 13 10 20
HOTAN
Acker, f 1 0 3
roitci, t 1 1 o
Wade, o 4 2 0
florry, g ,,2 1 0
Durham, g ...,.., 0 0

j
Totals 8 20

In

Strict Order MaintainedIn
Courtroom A Trial --

Gets Under Way

CHICAGO, of the
jury who will pass on the guilt
ur innocence of Dr. Alice Wyne
koop, chargedwith the murder of
her daughter-in-la- Rheta, con-
tinued Friday as throngs crowded
tne- - courthouse,

A strict order replaced yestcr
day's scenesof wild contusion, the
courtroom paving analmost desert-
ed appearance, Only venelrmen
and witnesseswera alln-n--.- - '
courtroom,

Noel spent Thursday In
Odessaon a business mission.

Call for your Cardul calenders.
Don't send cbUdren. Cunningham

PhUlfw-a- dv,
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Made

By Navy Men

SquadronOf Six Seaplanes
Make DistanceIn 21
Hours 45 Minutes

HONOLULU UP) The greatest
mass flight in avaitlon history was
completed with clocklike precision
hero Thursday as six American
navy planes carrying thirty men
on a swift 2,400-mII- a "routine"
transfer from California to Hnwall
alighted at Pearl Harbor in
order.

All Honolulu roared and screech
ed with tho din of welcome as the
big planes loomed out of tho north- -

cast, thundered past Sinister Koko
head, then over picturesque Dia-

mond head andthe flittering sandx
of Wnlklkl and on tho gcntlo wa-

ters of Pearl Harbor.
Tho ovci-a- ll elapsed tlmo of tho

planes in the air was 20 hours and
11 minutes, but the flying tlmo In
formation from tho.Golden Gate
acros?tlhoperildffiaK8(retch"c1ftriS
Pacific to Pearl Harbor was 21

hours and 45 minutes, official tlmo.
Tho first plane, carrying Lieut.

Comm. Kneflcr McGInnis, in
charge of the flight, knifed tho
glassy waters of Pearl Harbor at
S.59 p, m , eastern standard timo,
and came torest one minute later.
At 6 01 p m plane number 2 land
ed. Thus they camo down with
tho military rhythm of a squad Of
Annapolis midshipmen on parade.

Gifts of Lels
As McGInnis' flagship drew up

to the seaplane ramp tho largo
crowd at tho sceneapplauded wild-
ly. McGInnis steppeda3hore to bo
showeredwith lejs. Soon many of
the bright tokens were hanging
about his neck.

"Thank you: do you mind If I
light a cigarette?" were his first
words. Tho crowd didn't mind. In-

stead It broke through the banlcrs
about tho ramp and surrounded tho
flight commander and other mem-
bers of his squadron.

Commander Wayne Tod, in
charge of tho fleet air base,led Mc-

GInnis to a microphone where
words of greeting wero spoken by
Rear Admiral Harry n. Yarnell,
commander ofaircraft of tho battlo
force; Governor Lawcnco M. Judd,
Major General Brlant Wells and
Mayor Fred Wright. The latter
read congratulations from Mayor
Angela J, Rossi of San Francisco.

Replying McGInnis said;
"I am glad it Is all behind us. It

was a tough trip. We ran Into fog
and hazy weather from 7 o'clock
lust night until early this jnornlng.
Visibility was poor all the way In.

"In behalf of the membersof my
squadron I am glad to accept you
Aloha."

GORE RESIGNS

RICO
POST

WASHINGTON, UP) Robert II.
Gore of Florida, Friday resignedas
governor of Puerto Rico,

The President accepted the re
signation of tho newspaper

jad l!lhealth was the
reasonfor relinquishing the post,

It is a strong likelihood that
Goro will be given another assign
ment.

The President nominated General
Blanton Wlnghlp. former judge ad.
vocate general of army, to succeed
Gore.

i

Hugh Dtihberly To Ask
As Clerk

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
announced Friday he would seek

to his post.
This fejhe II ret time Dubberly

has askfa: Last pri-
mary ha was making bis first flee-tiv- e

race having been appointed
on the death of hU father.'O. Dub
berly In 1M1,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

New

Now

Local
RevolutionaryResultsAli-

ievrd In ProcessingOf
West TexasCrude

Cosdcn Oil Corporation's
new refining plant, located
here, Is now In full operation
and is being hailed by the In

dusfry as one of- - its supreme
achievements.

The New Cosden gasoline
is now on tho market hero.

For months the construe
tion of this plant has repre
sented tho major industrial
project of West Texasand its
contribution to industrial re
covery, through creation of
jobs for hundreds of Big
Spring jmen, is recognised'as
having been oi major im
portance.

Completion of tms plant manes
Big Spring iho slto of ono of the
most remarkable refineries in the
world.

The Lachman- - treating plant,
which Is part of the refinery, is the
fifth such Installation In tho world.
Tho Alcorn cracking and

furnaces represent tho fourth
installation of the kind in the
world.

Completion of this plant is con
sidered by his friends as ono of
tho outstanding achievements in
the' brilliant and colorful career of
J. S. Cosden.

It was In the last days of the
banking holiday last spring that
Mr. Cosden snatched thocompany

(Continued Ou Pago Fle)

Young

Here
This
Meeting In District Court
RoomAt 7:30; Lubbock

Men To Attend
A meeting of young Democratsof

Big Spring and Howard county will
be held Friday night at 7;30 o'clock
in the district courtroom at the
courthouse for thopurpose of ef-

fecting a permanent organization.
to be called "Howard County Young
DemocratsClub." All democratsin
the county are eligible for member-
ship in this club if they d6 not ex-

ceed 45 cars of age. Grover C,
Cunningham, local attorney, will
preside at the meeting tonight, it
was stated.

A delegation from Lubbock, rep-
resenting the Lubbock Young De
mocrats club, will be here to assist
in the organization this evening,
headed by Its president, J, Doyle
Settle, Charles O'Neal, chairman of
tpe steering' committee; Vaughan
Wilson, county attorney; and Hugh

I.Anderson,
".February 3rd will mark- - the date

of tho state convention of this or-
ganization in Lubbock. All young
democrats ofthe city and county
are Invited 'to attend tonight's
meeting to assist In a permanent
oYganlzatlen.

JamesLittle To Run
For CountyAttorney

County Attorney James Little
announced Friday he would be
candidate for reelection as county
attorney."

Little, a member of a pioneer
family, said In event ha could not
find time to sea all voters person-
ally they may consider his an
noUnqement as "an nrns aeltoiw-tlo-a

oi tu!r mppofV
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BILL SIGNED
PremierChauiempsWarnsFranceOf Royalist Riots

New

Whirligig

Corporation Puts
Plant

Cosden

Evening

Wynekoop
Friday

Full Operation
Honolulu

Safely

PUERTO

Product
Offered

People

DemsTo

Organize
Evening

TroopsHeld

ReadyTo End
FrenchRiots

ChamberOf Deputies Ad-

journ Amid Pandemon-
ium In Friday Session

PARIS, UP) Premier Camllle
Chautcmps warned tho nation Fri-
day that royalist riots over the
Stavlsky scandal held threat of a
coup d 'etat to establish a "direc-
tory."

A thousand troops were held
ready to march on Paris If neces--ar-y

to stamp out disorders, which
have occurred in protest against
allcced complicity by government

I officials In the Bayonne Pawnshop
collapse, which cost tho French
public mora than $40,000,000.

Tho chamber of deputiesadjourn-
ed In pandemoniumFriday when a
deputy charged "police assassin-
ated SergoStavlsky, founder of the
pawnshop to hush the cose to pro-
tect higher-up-s.

Kiwanians
- HearReport
- .On Children

Dr. Lee Rogers Chairman,
ReadsLettersFrom Chil-

dren Receiving Benefit
Letters from several children, re

ports by chairman of underprivi
legedchildren work and a brief ad-
dress gave Kiwanians a knowledge
of what had been accomplishedIn
that department of service during
the past year.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers,chairman, said
that fifty children in Wist Ward
school had been furnished with
milk during September, October,
November,December;severalaided
surgically and medically; newspa-
per boys-- given aChristmas(Party.
A sizeablecash balance remains at
the endof tho year.

A letter from Myrtle Tarbct of
Vincent expressingappreciation to
the club for an operation" to her
leg. Another communication sign-
ed by fifty West Ward school chil-
dren attested to their appreciation
of milk given them.

Financial report by Secretary
Merle J. Stewart showed tha club
to have $95580 In outstanding notes
to students who have attended or
now attending college with help of
tho club.

Dr. T. B. Hoover spoke briefly.
Miss Elsie Willis played a piano

solo.
Guestswere Brace Malcolm Dal

las, Bob Hamilton, Stanton. George
Mahon, Colorado. '

EdselFord
Optimistic

Says Company Expects75
I'er Cent Busiuesa

Increase
WASHINGTON, UP) EdselFord

said In an Interview Friday busi-
ness conditions "looked very, very
good."

He said that the Ford Mqtor com
pany expectsa 75 per cent pickup
over last year.

He said "1934 business,as far as
automobiles are concerned, looks
so much-- better wo -- all are very
happy about It.

Ford said "So far as wages are
concerned,NRA Is bound to be a
stimulant. Wages have been in-

creased generally up what our
wageshave been."

JonesBill Given
Favorable Report

WASHINGTON, UPl-- The Jones
bill for federal guarantee of prin
cipal of $2,000,000,000 in farm loan
bonds was reported favorablyFrl
day by the House of Agriculture
committee.

It will be brought before the
House next week.

The Mil createsa farm morla
eorperaUM u MMt bond,

Admiral

ADMIRAL TO SPEAK
HERE ON MONDAY

Admiral lUbcrt K. Coontz,
past cominnndcr-In-chlc- f of tho
Veterans of rbrelgn Wars, Is
scheduled to speale hero soma
timo Monday, January 15, tho
exact data to bo announcedSun-
day In The Herald. Admiral
Coontz Is being brought here by
local VJT.W. leaders, ns a part
of their local nctlvltlcs of tho
natlon-wld- o VJF.W. week, which
opened last Sunday. All

men and tho public In
general arc cordially Invited to
hear tho admiral. Tho speaking
will be held In the city lioll audi-
torium.

ADSIIlUL nODEltT E. COONTZ.

Is
Houston 'Case
TransferredTo William- -

sou County. For Trial
HOUSTON UP) Judgo Langston

King Friday ordered the trial of
Charles Heldlngsfelder Sr., Hous
ton attorney, transferred to Wil-

liamson county.
Heldlngsfelder was Indicted for

theft of $34,500 belonging to Mrs.
Adele Pipkin of New York, a client

The defenserequested a change
of venue arguing he could not re
ceive a fair trial In Harris county.

t

CharlesE. Mack, Of
"Black Crow" Fame,

Is
MESA, Ark. Cliailes E. Mack

of tha "Two Black Crows" vaude-
ville team, Moron and Mack, was
Injured fatally In an automobile
accident six mileseast of here
Thursday night, He died a short
time later In the Southslde Hospi-
tal here.

GeorgeMoran, the other member
of (he team, Mack Sennett, motion
picture'producer, Mrs,-Mac- k and
Mary Jane Mack, a daughter, all
riding in the samecar escapedun
hurt or with minor cuts and
bruises. Moran and Sennett, after
emergency treatment atthe hospi-
tal, were 'permitted id go to the
hotel here.

t

Sheriff's
RecoversStolen Car

The sheriff's department Friday
announced the recovery of a 1933
Chevrolet car stolen from L. T, W,
Roller, November 20, 1833.

Recovery was madeat Spur, Tjx-a-s
and the car had been drive

some7.000 miles sinceIt wm tak
front tu MurkiM J4c ftt 10C Lai

Coontz
To SpeakHere

.SJSsHbliMBllllllllllH

ibbbbbbbbkCsbbbbbVbbbbbbbbV

VenueChange

Granted
Attorney's

Injured Fatally

Department

Residents of Big Spring and
Howard county will bo given the
opportunity of hearing an address
by Admiral Robert E. Coontz, re
tired commander of tho United
States fleet and past commander-in-chie- f

of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. The admiral, with his wife
and daughter, aro traveling
through the stato by automobile,
and are expected here some tlmo
Monday morning. Theyare spend
lng Sunday in Abilene, where tho
admiral will make an addressSun
day night at tho city auditorium.
Tho exact hour of tho address In
B'g- - Spring has not yet been set,
but Sunday's Herald will announco
tho schedule-hou- r here Monday,

Appearance hero of Admiral
Coontz climaxes local activities of
nation-wid- e V.F.W. Week, ' which
opened last Sunday.

L. L. Martin, commander of tho
Roy E. Fuller Post No. 2013 V.F.W,
has extended an Invitation to all

men of the area and to
the general public to attendtho ad
dress by Admiral Coontz.

Born In Missouri
The veteran naval offlcor was

born in Hannibal, Mo , Juno 11,
1864, and was educated thero at
Inglesldo college and Hannibal
college, graduating from the latter
Institution In 1880. In 1885 ho was
graduated from tho U. S. Naval
Acad&my, Annapolis'. Two years
later ho was comm'sslqh'e (ff en--
srgnianu was promoted inrougii'tno
grades to rear admiral in 1017 nnd
to admiral In 1910,
Four years later, in 1923, ho be
came commander-in-chie- f of the U,
S, fleet, and later commanded the
fleet on Its Hawaiian-Australia-n

New Zealand cruise.
Earlier In his career. Admlntl

Coontz had served as executive of
ficer of the U. S. S. Nebraska on
a voyage of the fleet around the
world; as commanding officer of
Uie U. 3. S. Georgia which won
tho fleet gunnery trophy under his
command, and commandant of the
navy yard at Puget Sound,He was
retired by reason of ngo in 1928.

Admiral Coontz was elected com-
mander-ln-chl- of tho Veterans of
Foreign Wars at Sacramento, In
1932, after having served a year
each as Junior and senior vice- -
commander.

, .

B, T. PayneInjured
When Motorcycle Hits

DetachedCar Trailer
B. T. Payne, Injured Thursday

afternoon In a head on collision
with a trailer, was resting well Fri-
day at the Blvlngg and Barcus hos-
pital.

Payne, bound westward on a mo
torcycle, crashed into a four wheel
trailer as It becamedetached from
the car pulling It.

He was rushei to the hospital for
emergency treatment. He Is suf-
fering from a compound fracture
of the left knee Joint and face lac-
erations.

P. W. Castelman. who lives two
miles north of Elbow, was towing
.m nun- - r wiin a car wnen the

accident happenedIn the 400 block
West Third Strtet.

618 RooksReceivctl
For County Library

Friday noon 618 books had been
catalogued for the centralized
county school library by Mrs. Pau
line u. xirignam and Helen trnv.
assistant, respectively.

inere were still several seora nr
volumes unchecked and annroxl.
malely half the schoolshavo yet to
submit their private libraries.

estimatesor a thousand boobiik.
rary to startwith are being raised
in view" or the number of books
wnicn nave already been receiv-
ed.

Rural schools
are surrendering their imiivM.i.i
libraries to the centralized library
in order to permit the development
of one strong library unit,

i i

SINOINQ CALLED. OFB"- -

Wt R. Purser, president, an.
nounces the singing at the East
Fourth StreetBaptist church Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, has been,
called pff, He statedan announce
ment will bo mad as to tha time
of Mt Ktlng,

" '' j

Mrs. J. P. Dtsji and daughters!
M tM W VMt ft tkt wlk

la ! njHt KMrfBotpt's not.!

NUMBER 3

600Million
AnnuallyIn
U.S.Revenue

First Rill To Ro PassedBy
Present SessionOf

Congress

SIGNED AT MIDNIGHT

Levy On Whisky RaisedTo
2 PerGallon Provided

In Bill
WASHINGTON, UP) President

Rooseveltannounced.Fridayhe had
signed tho $500,000,000 liquor tax
bill shortly before mldnght, thus
maklne major provisions of the
measureapplicable on today's sales.

Tho measure raises levy on whis-
ky from $1.10 to $2 per gallon. This
is first bill to be passed at this
sessloh. Tho President lost no
time lit making it a law.

The measure Is expectedby treas-
ury and congressional leaders to
provide more than $600,000,000 an-
nually.

The legislation reachedthe Presi-
dent at 7 last night. Ho referred
it to treasuryofficials for a milcic
check-u-p and then signed it shortly
before midnight.

A. W. Thompson,
Coahoma,In Racei

For Commissioner
p

A. W. fArchie) Thompson,of Co-

ahoma hasauthorized TheHerald
tq npnounce his candidacy fo?
Cammlsfinor Vttila-Va,, iW.. ,

ect to the action of ilS"mSi--
cratlc primary on July 38, 1884."

Mr, Thompson said he Muld ,
make further announcement later
reagrdtng hta candidacy. He has
held the office qf Public Weigher
In Precinct'No. 2, having served
In that capacity from 1920 to 1924.

1

Dr. Wehb SpeaksOn,' '
ScienceAt Tabernacle

or
Dr. T. Myron Webb, condueUmj

an evangelistic service at tha
Fundamentalist Tabernaole, Thiirs- -'
day evening said .that sclenoe had,
forever established the fact that
there was a lc creation.

The discovery Is not new, he d- -.

dared, Tho Bible, aooordlng to
Dr. Webb, records the lc t

creation In Genesis, Job, Iaaih,
Jeremiah, and EsekUl together
with records of Paul and Peter on
mia ic suite. ' .

Dr. Webb will conclude bis lec
tures this evening on' "Selene and
tha Bible" with, an exegiaJa on ,
"Origin of the Species."

TheWeather
Big Spring and veiatrMr to

night and Saturday. SMckriiy cold
er tonight. Warmer Wwtairdejr.

west Texas rlr tneilsel
slightly colder Umlakt ka tho aorth
portion. Saturday ftrir, mime la
the north portkm. a

East Texas Fair UmtsM and
Saturday. Somewhat:e.lder tat the
north and west psiHoajsi tenlaet
and In the sou4k Met ami eaaa
portion Saturday, Viae alM
in me norta ease am
portions.

New JKexlee Keir
Saturday. Colder

TMrSKAVVPM
Am, VM.
TM. AM.

i i. m m

i.i m
o .....,. mP
" ftttree aea.& fP' .,..,....t m
8 L"ij,iujij,i.tu.jjiAW HleV'
9 ,.. m m

i m m
1 ...,.,...,..41 ,

MaxbmMt M, Meals ay,
Sun 4e tajr M am.

8m riae iiti aj fm(fk m.
Call for your Cardul

Don't send children. Otttataafcuun
Phillpe-ad-Y,
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PAY
GANtilDATES

THOUGH
n Alma; wMh'tfce road to heaven,
JHe pathway to public office la also

atrttkffltt and narrowand many who
weM Miter it fan try tne wayside.

Jhit the reward Of public office,
though1 'K appear heavenly from

" alar, M often times nor alluring
than It really la.

II IBejteelally, la Jt so with county
office since the. last legislature iook
the fee under advisement
Oid decMedsomething ought to bo
done about It.

Thto ean, la bo wise,beconatrued
a an attempt to discourage any
would-b- e candidates. It la
earnest'endeavor to prevent tho
candidate being disillusioned if
adwhen he Attains his goat
Vet counties of 25,000 or under,

In which claaaHoward county falls,
the lawmakers lopped as high aa
one fourth of the potential off 'cer-
tain ecuaty office.

No Howard county office can
now bring Jt holder more than
13,009 per year. A burp blow, In
deed, to aoma office that hereto
fore could net the holder aa high
aa SiS60 per year.

The county treasurer's office
now off era a possible $5,000 per
annum and no more, Justice of the
peaceand constable positions havt
potentials of $1,400. County com-

missioners bad their $150 per
month hit by a IS per cent redac
tion.

Other offices are under tho
shadowof the fifiOO maximum law,
They pay the first $3,400 received
la fees and one-thi- rd of all fees re-

ceived afterwardsuntil the maxi
mum is reached. All fees received
thereafterrevert to the county and
state.

Therefore, figure as you may,
the office of sheriff, county clerk,
county attorney, county judge,
county nnd
district cleric cannot exceed that
limit

Stories of $4,000 plus per year for
,,offices In this county may have
ones been true, but that day has
passed.

Notwithstanding these facts,
there Is every indication that the
county ballot will be bulky when
the July 36 primary rolls around.

With the exception of two, every!
Incumbent will seek or

UetiOB to samehigher post The
collector-assess- raca already has
threa entered and hasprospectsof
nor. The treasurer'soffice has
two avowed aspirantsand a third
is esttala to run. With possibly
one exception the commissioners
avisl draw opponent. Political
wiade lsaveBlown but there seems
only esscandidatefor the judge
ship. The county superintendent's
Office will be wide open, with one
already announced, another pri
vately drumming votes, and at
lease two more keenly watching de--

, roopiBC&ts.
TX. .z&tf attorney's position

has, as yet, no publlcy announced
candidates, hut two contestantsare
assured. Probably no more. One
aspiranthashis hat In the ring for
the justiceship, vacated by the In--
icumbent who seeks ' her post,
The constable's badge ma. fall on
anyone of half doxei. men who
may announce before now and the
deadline. The Incumbent also asks
promoltlon.
la this approachingprimary, the

sheriffs office la also '.trading the
yes of candidates. Two are al-

ready in the race Rumors all but
have another running.

The' county clerk's office has
been a hitter lesson to many who
haveaspired,to that post The dean
of Howard county office holders
will, not likely bo botheredwith tn
opponent

Office of district clerk will have
one candidate Xor certain. Laden.
eurrent gossip does no seriously
Implicate any others as candidates
for that position.

la district offices there win pro- -
eablybe two candidates for theat-
torneyship and as many for the
tribunal robes.

Before all Is over, It may be por-stfel-a

to multiply U numbers by
two. Farmer friends and cl co-

horts, ean put busingbees In the
bonnets of longing men before tin-

s' data for filing passeson June
i aad 16.,

i

LanhamSucceeds
WoodwardOn State

Board Of Pardons

AUfTXK (UP) Frank Lanham,
' Dallas, began work here Monday
aa a new member of the state
board' ef pardonsand paroles. lie
announced he will shortly visit tho

jistata penitentiary at Huntsvlllo to
interview urn oiicnacra woo are
eligible to parole by having served
their minimum terma with good

,xord.
The law specifically directs that

this be done," said Lanham, "and
it la going to be done it Z have o
hKch-hik- e viy way to Iluntavllle

; Uje. jmrnaae.- Lanham succeeds JrOrWood
ward of Coleman who resigned be

.'.mum of ill health

Mr, Lanham, succeeding Mr,
Wpodward as a member of the
state board of pardons, la known
in Big fiprlflg. Mr. Woodward la
the father of Garland Woodward,
Moraey,of this city,

)

ProgressBeing Blade Ou
Mi, J.ockeObservatory
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CONTINUE

George Gentry, associatedwith Boy Scout work for.
sometime, Monday evening was unanimouslyelectedto the
position of chairmanof tho Big Spring district

His election climaxed the annual districtmeeting,held
in the Crawford hotel.

A. C. Williamson, area executive of the Buffalo Trail

LeaderOf.Boys
George Gentry, high school

principal and who served the
pastyear on thepromotion com-
mittee for Boy Scouts of this
'district, wns unanimously chos-
en nsdsltrict chairman Monday
evening. Gentry succeeds 1J.

Beagan, who aooepted a tem-
porary appointment as chair
man when Or. J. It DIHnrd
moved from this city.
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Port
Federal Grant Calls For

LarqeProgramOf
Here

Application for a federal grant
to this city for airport improve
ments la now under consideration
by the statedirector, It has been
learned her.

C T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, has beenin Fort
Worth since Saturday conferring
with officials on the project and
left Monday evening for Little
Rock, Arkansas,for a consultation
with a prominent American Air-
ways official.

American Airways maintains an
Important terminal point here na
a refueling point between Fort
Worth and El Paso.

Following a visit by Pat Ian
dram, aeronautical engineer for the
department of commerce,here last
week, the city commission consid
ered a proposition to lease the air
port properties in order to obtain
the grant The commissioners
made a proposition of leaalng the
properties for $1 per year plus net
revenues for five years subject to
action of the airport bondholders.

Landram said $14,500 would be
allotted to the project here. How
ever, estimate prepared showed a
greatersum to be needed for the
mprovementa and the application
was accordingly raised to $25,02e
02.

Improvements Include two run'
ways 100 feet wide and 3,000 ftct
long with aix inch caliche basewith
two or three course asphalt pene
tration topping, usingcrushed rock
as an aggregate; fencing of the
port properties to prevent cattle
from grazing and menacing safety;
reconditioning of the field In gener
al; repairing of cones around the
border lights; repainting of a
downtown guide to aviators.

in preparing estimate of ma
terial costs. City Manager E. V.
Spenee,instructed by the commis
sion to prepare the estimates, re-
ported In the application that a to
tal of $11,044.02 would be required.
Of this amount only $6,874.03 Is to
be used for actual materials and
the remaining $4,170 as cost of
hand tools and rent of equipment
which must be Included in the ap
plication aa materials.

Total relief payroll for the pro
ject would be $13,830. Bpence es-
timated the project would furnish
0,030 working days or that lob
could be completedby February IS
whh im men woramgin rive crews
with six hour shifts. B. J. ilcDan.
lei, city auperlniedent would iu- -
nervjso the project with tho excep-
tion of asntuilt work. Clay Simp
son, rurnuueaby CWA would be in
charge of that phase.Speneewould
He supervisor over entire project,

la estimating costs for the as
phalt topping, Spenee figured on
three course topping with rock ag-
gregate In order to Insure against
punishment of aircraft droo
ping on It. At the present there Is
no base and for that reason It will

necessary to install a six Inch
caliche baseand take steps to pre-
vent moisture from seeping under.
The runway would be 100 feet wide
and would stretch 3,000 feet with
prevaHagv!nf, tr equal Jn al) to
itiiaroaisaawy 9.1 mll of twaaty

n. -
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council, was present for the
wssion. B. Rcatran, retiring
chairman,presided over the
affair.

. Iteports Hcnrd
Reports from the four district

Mmmlttees reflected a good year's
work. Activities and finances were
favorably reported, PromoUon
work laid a sound foundation for
continued exercise this year. Court
of honor experienced upa and
downs, advancement reaching
peaks and lows alternately.

Walton Morrison, scoutmaster of
troop No. 1 , reported for his
group. John It Hutto, scoutmas-
ter of troop No. 7. spoke for his
boys and their activities. Dr. Lee
Rogers representedtroop No. 3, on
which troop committee he serves.
D. F. BIgony reported for troop No.
2, he being a troop committeeman.
Joe Pickle gave the report for No

the troop over which he serves
as scoutmaster, B. F. McKinney
summarized the work of his Coa-
homa troop.

Highlights of the year was the
annua jamboree held here In May
when 475 scouts flocked to this
city, summer camp at Barksdale
attended by forty from here, tho
council water meet with fifty Big
spring scoulapresentand the tak
ing over of the city government for
one day by the scouts.

unairjncn xor tne post year
were: Activities, Dr. Rogers; court
of honor, Walton 8-- Morrison; fi
nance. Dr. M. H. Bennett; promo
tion, Dr. J. S. Spann, who waa In
turn succeededby Gentry.

Dr. Rogers andDr. Bennettwere
retained at their posts by Gentry.
Morrison resigned hla to accept
the scoutmaaterahlpof No. L and
Gentry vacated his post to become
district chairman, He said he
would announcethe two remaining
committee chairmensoon and also
completethe eprsonnel of the com-
mittees.

flnnnnl Meeting,
Williamson reminded the district

representaUvesof the annual coun-
cil meeting to be held here Janu-
ary 23 More than 100 acouters of
the council areawin be In attend
ance, h said. H also expressed
a desire for Big Spring to be better
represented than In the past The
meeting here win be culminated
with a banquet to whlhc w
guest will be Invited.

The area ezecuUve also called
the attention of the district men
to the regional meeting January30- -

31 in Dallas when Dr. JamesE,
West chief scout executive, and
several members of the national
staff will speak. Williamson sold
he was anxious for tbe council at
large to be represented in the reg-
ional meeUng.

Boy Scout Week
Boy Scout week will be observed

February 2 to commemorate
founding of scout work In this
country. Scouts of Big Spring will
mobilize Feb. 11 to hear a radio
address by President Roosevelt
Immediately after the address they
will set about the performing of a
taskgiven them by the president

t
Reagan Speaks

v Payinga farewell tribute as dis-

trict chairman to hla
Reagan said he consideredthe task
of training boys very Important
and that "when you counsel and
work with the boys, you are doing
a service that will continue until it
Ut VA BJSS al BMUtba Wt liUlll

Certificates Awarded
Certificates earned in the recent

training school were awarded to
Dr. Rogers, A. A Porter, II. N.
Robinson, John R. Hutto, Walton
Morrison, Joe Pickle, George Gen-
try, D. II. Reed, D. F. BIgony, and
Merle Black. Men who served as
patrol leader were presented ad-
vanced certificates.

Present at the meeUngwere Dr,
Lee Rogers, Edward Lowe, A. S.
Potter, II. If. Robinson, JohnHut
to, Walton Morrison, B. Reagan,A.
C, Williamson, B. F. McKinney of
Coahoma,Joe Pickle, George Gen-
try, D. H. Reed, D. F, BIgony,
Merle Black.

I

Deputy GoesAfter
Forger in Arizona

Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff, left
Monday for Phoenix, Arizona, to
take Into custody Roy Hartman,
indicted hereby a 70th- - district
curt grand Jury in SeptemberJar
lurKcjy. jiaiiman waa apprenena-e-

Sunday,

estimate be revisedon basis of two
course topping. This was done to-
gether with other minor revisions. E.Blanks for revision were forward
ed to Watson and Latidrain by
SpeneeSaturday.

construction of an addition to
the administration building was In-

cluded as a separate project
Should the 'application be given

favorable report and finally grant-
ed, the local airport would be
among the very list in Texas and
In the nation, although smaller
than porta of larger clUes.

Should tbe project go through.
the city would airwm the lease
aad would h) aM pretMMMty sva--
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LOWER THAN FORMER YFAttS

Gentry Named
Boy ScoutHead

Director
Considering

Project

Birthday Ball
Committeenien
To Be Named

Cooperation Of Civic Or
ganizations Asked 'By
ChairmanBlomshicld

Carl Blomahleld, general chair
man in 'charge of arrangements
for the Birthday Ball, to bo crlven
nere onme evening of January30,
will name committeemen shortly
wno win cooperatewith him In put-
ting tho affair over in Big Spring.

It is planned to have at leasttwo
dances here on that evening, ono
ar. too settlesand another at the
Crawford so tha the large crowds
attendingmight hove ample room.
t Cooperauon of dvlo organiza
tions is being asked by Mr. Blom-
ahleld to lend their efforts toward
making the event a success.

Proceed from the affair, leas
actual expenses,will be presented
to jfresment RooseveU as a gift
fund to be donated to the Warm
Springs, Co, Foundation Xor treat-
ment of Infantilis paralysis cases.

Fairview-Moor- e

Mr. and Mr J. M. Thomas and
daughter, Ella Ruth, spent-- Sun
day with grandmother and Free
man Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden o Bier
Spring, spent Saturday night, and
ijunaay with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and daugh-
ters visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson.
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bruchett and
children have moved to the Hart--
wells community.

Morris Wooten has been on the
sick list the past week.

Roy Anderson spent Sundaywith
Troy Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
sons, Mr. and Mr. Dewey Phelan
and son o Big Spring spent Sun
day witn Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jack
son.

Mr. andMrs. Gabra Hannack and
son spent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Jackson and son.

Miss Guasle Mae Corblt of Big
spring spent Saturday nightand
Sunday with Mlsa Ruby Petty.,

Mr. andMrs. Joe HuU and daugh
ter of'LltUefleld, Tex, are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
HuU and son.

Fifty Barbers
HearStateMen

Explain Laws
Over fifty barbers from Big

Spring, Midland, Stanton, Colorado,
Coahoma and Ackerly met in the
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel
Monday night to hear from ,. the
state barber examining board re-
garding the barber's license law,
which was passed in 1029.

On the examining board present
at the meeting was President R. M.
Huey, C. W. Dick. Herbert Hughes,
secretary and Inspector J. T.
Thompson of Austin for this dis-
trict

Mr. Dick made a brief talk in
regard to capacity of the board and
observing the barber law. R. M.
Huey stressedthe board's work In
educaUng the barbers, end declar--
ed that in tbe future all violators
of the law would be dealt with se
verely. Inspector Thompson out
lined his Job as a man put out to
protect the patrons as well as the
barbers.

HerbertHughes,who hasa great
aeal or contact with the barber,
warned Uiat licensesexpire on the
first day of November and a new
one must be purchased every year
"To make the law a success,"'
Hughes declared, "clean linens
must be used on every patron and
aU bartering instruments eterll.
Ized,"

An entertaining program waa al.
so presented featuring the male
quartet from the Episcopal church
composed of Messrs. Parsons,
Thomas, Utley and Martin. Miss
Dorothy Payno gave an unusually
line acrobatic dance, accompanied
by Mis Mary Settles on the piano. In

List Of Army "Recruits
Given By Sergt.Maples

The following men have been by
sent to the army In tho past two
weeks: William McCrlght Edward

Graham, Waymon B. Bnelgrove. the
all of who selected the cavalry.
There are still a number of vacan-
cies In the cavalry at Fort Bliss,
Texas, and Col. Leon L. Roach, (he
recruiting officer for this district
has stressed the desirability of fill
ing the remaining vacancies at
Fort Dials, as soon aa possible.

Sgt Maples, who a In charge of
the local recruiting office, con be
contacted at any of the following
places, Room 9, Lester Blag, Srd
aadMala aU, or In and around the
National Reemployment Office. 198
Mala Bt, or the Veearal Transput
Hwraaa, Mt Msia M,
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard V, Weaver.
formerly of McCamey, haVe moved
to Big Spring, tomttke their home.
Mr. Weaver 1 connectedVlth the
Oil Well Supply company. Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver .were accompaniedto
Bltf Spring by Mrs. Weaver's moth
er, Mrs. Betty Hamilton. The Mc
Camey News of last week sold

"Tho many friend In this city
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. Weaver
will regret-t- o learn they left Mon
day morning for Big Spring to
make their home. While living
here Mr. "Weaver waa manager of
the on Well Supply Co, and waa
tranaferrsd to his new location by
!.. AH.MA.UMJUh wuuiiuif

'Mr, nnd Mrs. Weaver were ac
companied to Big Spring by Mrs.
weaver's mother, Mr. Betty Ham
ilton, who has been making' her
home wtUi them for the paat few
months. Mrs. Hamilton underwent
a major operation during the past
summer from which the has not
fully recovered, and became very
111 suddenly the morning they left
She waa placed in a Big Spring
hospital upon reaching that city. ,

"Mrs. Weaver's moving left va- -

vnnt the position of Commercial
teacher In the McCamey high
school, a place she had held for
tho past several years, She wa
numbered among McCamey'a most
popular and capable instructors.
Mrs. JamesBardin la subsUtuUng
at present ,

"Mr. Weaver was president of
the Men's Downtown Bible Class,
and Is being succeededby M. S.
Davl of the McCameyschools.

"Mr. and Mrs. Weaver were ac-U-

In social, business and relig-
ious circles, and likeable, pleasing
citizens, and will be greatly missed
by a host of friends."

Unit Formed To
Advertise Texas Aa
Winter, Health Resort

Seeking to pubUclze Texas as r.
winter and health resort a newly
organized association, RomnnUc
Texas, formed by businessmen In
the eastern part of the state, will
conduct an Intensive national ad
vertising campaign, Jt was
nounced Tuesday.

Head of the association Is N. H.
Ogglesbeeof Houston.

Ogglesbee said the' association
wiU not confine its advertising to a
single part of the state, but will
point out the advantagesof Texas
as a whole.

Test advertising Inserted In pa
persor thenorth andmidwest with
a combined circulation of more
than a million, brought a flood of
inquiries.

The association plans to Include
different parts of the state in Its
campaign. The Oulf coast,with its
fishing facilities: south Texaa with
Its missions: and the ranees and
border attraction of West Texas
will be described.

The associationaims to brink not
only tourist travel through the
state, but to Increase the number
of Its permanent residents.

5 More Suits

FiM Against
StocWhoMers

Following of filing of several
stilts In district court for collection
of assessmentsagainst stockhold-
er In the defunct CoahomaState ibonk, E. C J3rond, state banking
commissioner, had five smaller Itssuits of a similar nature filed In
county court

Defendants In the litigation are
W. C. Westfall, H. W. Saunders,R.
L. Powell, O. W. Cathey, Albert

ly

Edens, J, C. Hale, and Elmo Blrk-
head.

The bank, capitalized at 125.000.
bad 250 shares with par value of
$100 per share. Brand asks, In hi
petition, collection of the par valuo
plus 8 per cent Interest from date
of nuessment

Westfall held five shares. Saun
ders 3. Powell 2, and Hale S. Cathey ioand Edens are Included In the'suit
becausethey owned the two shares
belonging to Powell within twelve
months of the time when the bank
closed Its doors DecemberIt 183L to

ParisNewspapers
ChargeS. Stavisky

Slain By Officers
PARIS. UP) Open charees that

SergeStavisky, founder of the fall-
en Bayonne Municipal Pawnshop. bewas slain by secret service agents
oecause.ne knew, too much In
volving high police officials, were
published Tuesday by Paris news

10papers,
Other opposition papers question

tne truth of the statement bv au
thorltiea that Stavisky, shot himself

the head when surrounded Mon
day nearChamontx,

PremlerChautempa hurriedly re
vampea ma caumet aa a result of of
midnight resignation of Colonial
Minister Albert Dalimler, accused

the police for Indirect Implica
tion in wo uayonm scandal.

The Premier expressedhope that
public Indignation would sub-

side, steadying et

Roy Gibson, Hotel
Clerk, Found ead has

In Carlsbad,N. M. flee
f

Word waa received here Sunday
afternoon by Calvin BoJsUn, man-
agerof the Crawford Hotel, atating play
that Roy Gibson, clerk at the
Crawford hotel In Carlsbad, New to
Mexico, had ihot blauelf, and was
found,dead In hk rooaj. No other
lafeifatatloa to, coctabud la the soa
MMtage aad Mr, Sayfcla M aet

May lMscontinue;:S.
ExperimentFarmHeri

Fluids Not Provided la
Budget As Presented

To Congress

WASHINGTON UTIA fight
ngnlnit elimination from tbe
1935 budget of annual ap-
propriations for dry land agri-
culture was launched, Monday
by Representative Sinclair, of
North Dakota.

Tho budget as submitted to
congress by President Roose-
velt eliminated an appropria-
tion of over $300,000 for Invest!-- ,
gallon and Improvement meth-
ods of crop produtclon la seml-arl- d

regions.

Elimination from ihe budget of
this provision would mean aban
donment of the United States Ex
periment Station farm, located
north of the city, It was learned
Monday. The local stat'lon Is one
of twelve in the southern district
of which Woodward, Oklahoma, Is
headquarters.

It became known here several
days ago that the appropriations
for semi-ari-d experiment forma hod
been eliminatedfrom the budget

The Big Spring Experiment eta
tlon, one of, a group of dry land
field stations, was established In

'1010 for the purpose of working out
tillage methods andcrop rotations
for this section of Texas.

Since that time It has beenone
of tho main sourcesof pure seed of
the grain sorghums for farmers of
this part of Texas. Other work
has consisted oftesting large num-
bers of arlct!ea of cotton and
grain sorghums.Large numbers of
shade trees and shrubs have been
distributed to the farmers In this
crrltory. Extensive tests have

oeen made with grapes and fruit
trees that might be adaptable to
this section.

One of the most Important lines
of work being conductedat present
Is the cattlo feeding experiments.
These are being conducted for the
purpose of using grain sorghums,
which grow so abundantly In West
Texas. The bureau of animal In
dustry considers this an Important
feeding point and constructed a
modern feeding plant here three
years ago for the purpose of con-
ducting these testa Thousands of
pounds of pure mllo and other
grain sorghum seedsare dsitribut--
ed to the farmers ofthis andneigh-
boring counties each year.

Aside from these results the sta
tion furnishes valuable information
along oil lines of agriculture to
fhla MAtt,-l- l Tllla InfAPm.llfin la
derived from careful experiments
conducted at the farm.

If this station Is dropped, not
only will a large Investment In the
plant be lost and the payroU con
nected with It but valuable data
acquired win not be available.

Presentappropriations are made
to run through July 1, 1931, but If
the budget Is not .amendedprior to
that time, the staupnwill ceaseto
funcUon,after July 1, It was stated.

4

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

TO ORGANIZE HERE
Young democrats of Howard

county will attemptto form an or '
ganization here Friday evening in
the district court coom.

Lubbock county will probably
send official representaUves from

young democratic league to as
sist the Howard group In organ-
xng.

Heading the delegaUonwill like
he Garland Smith, secretaryof

the body.
Young democratic clubs through

out the state and naUon have
a rap'd growth within the

paat few years, particularly 1933.
ClUzena who are democratic In

politics and are forty-fiv- e years of
age and under are eligible to mem'
bershlp in the organization.

Lubbock county's organization Is
hold a banquet- - in the earlier B.

part of February and an attempt
will be made 'to hirve local set-u-p

perfected to tbe extent that a rep-
resentative may be sent from here V.

the affair. .

i

Teachers ToFormulate
Oil Belt Association

Program,Here Jan.27
A joint meeUng of Big Bpring

and Howard county teachers will
held January 27 to definitely

ouulne the program and arrange
ments for the OU Belt Teachers
Association convening here March

and 17. of
Announcement of the meeting

came following a conference be.
tween City Superintendent W. C,
Blankenshlp and County Superin-
tendent Pauline C. Brlgham.

The Oil Belt association isone
--the largest of Its type In tho

state, often drawing more than
teachersto the meetings.

City CageLoop To
Be OrganizedHere

A meeting . the purpose of
organizing a city basketball league

been called for Thursday at
7tf0.p,ra. In Th Dally Herald ofv

All persona interested in the for-
mation of eucha league,the enter-
ing of a team, or who wish to

are urged to be present.
Two teams are already prepared
enter.

know aay of ib Cetall. Mr. Glb--
hadformerly wokd wderMr,

Bofkla at CarlafcaO,

--AlmMllmy
1MM loaaasSJwawisssaieaallit MMhWl

Mr&. BenCarterEntertains
Al SettlesHotelWith Clever

PageantAnd ContractBridge
Nine TablesOf PlayersMeet Out Of Tom GuestsAnn

Enjoy Dcpiciiion Of Months In
Costumes With Musical Setting

f Mrs. Ben R. Carter was hostessSaturday afternoonto
a novel rind delightful bridge party at tho Settles'Hote.,

honoring her siotcr-in-law-,- Miss AUco Carter of Do Leon.
Four out of town guestswero presentfor tho occasion.

They were: Mrs. Frank Mur
chison of Sweetwater, Mrs.
Lcroy McGlaura of ..Austin,
Mrs. Jack Shipley and Mrs,
A. Levy of Swqclwater. .

The partyw held In room No.
1 on the mezzanine. Thebridge tab--
lea were arranged a long .the aides
of ihe room, leaving the center
clear for an original New Year pa-
geant of the months written and
directed by thehostessherself, with
the assistance of Miss Martha
Louise Robertson and with Mlsa
Vance Keneaster as pianist

Representing January was Mlaa
Robertson wearing a fur coat and
studying her" bank account to the
tune of "Winter Again." Little Miss
Chartene Kelsey dressed as cupId
carrying a bow and arrow, was
February and marched In and out
to 'Let Me Call Y m Sweetheart"

Warren Woodward waa March
and came In with a kite to the
strains of ".Breeze." Jlmmle Lou
Goldman In a raincoat with um-
brella nnd galosheswas April. The
piano accompai.'ment was "Rain."

Miss Robertson in a dainty pink
costume entered as May, carrying
a basket of rowers; she danced a
ballet number to tho air of "By
a Waterfall." Mlsa Alice
Wilke representedJunein a bride's
costumewith MissesM OdessaGood
and Jlmmle Lou Goldman as her
maids; they marched In to accom-
paniment of Mendelsohn'swedding
march.

For ju)y mils MissesJanetRobb
and Louise Ann Bennett dressed
In red, while and bine costumes
danced to "Star BpangledBanner"
jsaaya nay em repreaenung a
sports girl was A- - ust and did .
tap daifca to the tune of "Baby
Parade."

Septemberwas Cat illnt McClea-ke-y
dressedar a school girl carry- -

" tk W1 the pianist
played "School Days." Margaret
HUdreth was Octooerandrecited a
ghost poem: she was dressedaaa
ghost

Modesto, Good wearing tbe cos-
tume of a Pilgrim maid represent-
ed November and sang softly
"Faith of Our Fathers." Halbert
Woodward waaSantaCJaus for De-
cember andled in the whole group
singing "Jingle Bella." Aa the
months marched out they sang In a
chorus "Happy Days Are Here
Again.

The pageant won delighted ap-
plause from the players, who after-
ward spent the afternoon at con
tract

A clever Ted and black cclor
schemewas carried out in the tal--

ea, table covers of red, and other
party accessories.

High scorewas won by Mra. G. B,
Cunningham and wns a Scottle dog
lamp. Second high was made by
Mrs. EL V. Speneeand was an Ita
lian pottery vase.

During the gan.es Jlmmle Lou
Goldman and Caroline McCleskey
passed glassesof vater, cigarettes
and mints.

At tho refreshment hour deviled
crabs, baked tomatoes, combina
tion salad,spinachmoulds, hot rolls
cherry tarts andcoffee 'ereserved
to the nine tablet of players.

Local guests were: Mmes. Roy
Carter, Irving Loeb, Tom Helton,
Turner W;nn, Ebb Hatch. W,
Leeper, M. H. Bennett J. Y. Robb,
G. a. Cunningham. RalphRlx. J,

Young, Louis P Ine, Geo. WUke,
R. C Strain, Albert M. Fisher, Jim
Terry, Lee Rogers, A. E. Service,
Sam Goldman, Garland Woodward,

Van Gleion, Vivian Nichols, Tom
Davis, Mae Battle, Steve Ford, E.
M. La Oeff, C. E. Shlve. George
Oldham. E. V. Bpence, J, ,11. HUd
reth, W. A. Robertson andMiss
Martha Louisa Robertson.

i

Doctor TestsValue
Of Altitude Flights

In TreatmentOf Cold
Chicago Testa to determine

the value of altitude flights In tho
treatment of common colds, are
being conductedby Haldor Carlsen.

Chicago, through the coopera
tion of American Airways.

The tests are based on a theory
that coryca germs, believed' to be

causeof colds,cannot exist In the
rarefed atmosoliern inruvi f.f n
more above the earlhand that, re.--jj

net may be obtained forthe patient n
through such flights. f

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banlung Experiencethk
Bank lias Always Kepi
Apace tvnu 4:110 Uliaag
lag Tune and NeedsI

Your Account fa
lavI tedI

BfWBBwSBF' sasjflBjSr
r i ii
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Milk Dumped
ByDaii-yitie-n

In Protests
Association Of Milk Pro-- '

ducersAppeal To Sec-
retary Of. Agriculture

rWANT PRICES SET

Chicago Milk WagonDriv-
ers Threaten To Join

Strike' Movement

iwumiuu urj lw cniorcemeni
officers were organizing forces to
prevent possibleviolent In a milk
strike, scheduled Saturday, while
others took steps to prevent dry- - "

ing up eiiy-- s supplies.
The strike was ordered by Pure

Milk Association, which claims the
control of 80 per cent of mUk lnan
attempt to betted rices for
18,000 dairy farmers represent l in
an organization who.ship products
Into the metropolitan area from a
radius of 100 miles.

The first violence attributed to
the strike was rep ted at mid-
night when a group of pickets
halted three truck loads-o- f milk
and cream and dumped the enUre
consignment

The association appealed to Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace for
him to recommendprices for nro- -
ducera, and consumers.

The strike assumed fuU propor-
tions later In the day when thou--.
sands of pounds of milk were
dumped, highway picketing in-

creased and Chicago milk wax- -
oft driven threatened to Join the
strike as dairy farmers sought 'o
halt the flow of milk,

i

ProvidesAid
To Seasonal

Agriculture
Loans Would Be'Available
To All FannersThrough

Credit Corporations
WASHINGTON UP) The senate

agricultural committee Saturday.,
unanimously approved the SnrHhMH
w.vjj muuu urn uumonziDj; an ep
proprlntlon of JIOO.OOO.OOO for loans
to farmers.during193t

Chairman Smith said by-- Its' pro
visions, the radius of seasonalgov-
ernment aid to agriculture would
be greaUy increased. All farmers
would be eligible under the pro-
posed legislation for loans through
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor-
porations,

-

15 PerCent Pay
Cut ContinuedBy

Executive Order
WASHINGTON. P) President

Roosevelt by executive order con-
tinued IS per cent reduction In runrf--
of ederal employe for another six
months.

The president acted unon find- -
Ings of the Department of Labor
on local coat of living, i provided
Dy law.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-ta-w

General Practice In 411
Courts

Fourth Floor ,

Petroleum"Rldg,
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6

1 In President Nicholas Murray
J 'r t Butler's annual report thoro Is a

r

Every

JM IKpoyu vviiiuu uvnifl UJJUM U1U cur--
, 'Vpnt.dlscunalon of "tho profit mo--' tlvoV "It U only," ho nays, "when
ii.men,lHo above itoWnallon by the

profit mofve and le'arn to eubor--
' dlnaleprofit to servlep,that tho so
clal, .cconcmjc, and political orders
tegln to come In sight of a firm

l.. iouprtatlott and continuing exist
enco, , . ," This Is a statement
"which it would bo very easyto

Is alt mankind ox-- "'

.fleeted1o po to work, not for per-
sonal Kiln, but for tho public
good,, phllnnthroplcally, patriotical
ly, unselfishly? Are farmers nncl
business men to 'As denied the
right to make a profit? Is it to hi
considered immoral or perhaps II- -
legal lo mak,o If that were

' .what Dr. Butler means, it might
be said that he asking for tho Im
possible, dnd that a protenso that
tho profit motive was bolng ellmlj
natedi would produce hypocrisy
tlmt'ls worso In its conscquonccs
than tho frank 'avowal that profits
aro desired. Indeed, the word ser--

vice has to many modern cars an
unpleasant Bound, having been
abused unmercifully by tho

salesmen.In tho presenco
of most of tho high-faultl- n' talk
about seo-lce-

, It seemsmuch more
v honest a'nd robust lo- - say with

Adam Smith: "I have never known
much good dona by thoso who af--

" footed to trade for the public good."

, Now it Is evident that Dr. Butler
Vand tho moralists who tako his

view ot tho prof't motlvo have
something very different in mnd
lt Is ''something4qui to simple nnd
unaffected and, in tho long view

.not In the'least Utopian. It Is, T

take it, that modorn largo scale
corporate organ'zatlon cannot be
administered successfully by men
who uao It to build up private for
tunes or ore engagedon the sldoin
building ,up privato. fortunes, A
great corporation is not a private
business, like a farm or a small
storo" or the kind of factory where
tho owner Is the manager. It Is In
some measurea public Institution;
occupying so largo a. position in its
own labor market, Its wage policy

,. Is affected with tell publlo Interest;
occupying so large a part In tho

J commodity market, Its price policy
' Is of public concern; since its capi-

tal la publicly .subscribed,its finan-
cial management is a public trust.

Tho men who conduct thesolarge
enterprises are not In that position
of proprietors who can trade for
personal profit; they aer salaried
employeeswho resemblo public of-

ficials, far more than private busi-
ness.men. It Is no exaggeration to

J say, I think, that the future of
.i these capitalistic corporations.

whether they ore to be broken
down or absorbed by tho state,or

y x permitted to be largely self-g- o v- -

' ernlng, depends upon how quickly
. (and how thoroughly the men who

control them recognizennd act up-

on tho conception that they are for
all practical purposes public off!
clals.

It Is only within comparatively
recent times, as history goes, that
government itself has beenregard-
ed as a public trust. Was It Mct-tcrnl-

or was It Talleyrand, I for-
get which, who is sunposedto have
said .when ho heard that Alcxan- -

i der Hamilton could not afford to
stay In public office, that Hamilton

, mustjjbe very Innocent? Three cen--'

turlca ago It was not thought to bo

4 ivory wrong In England for a
ister of tho crown tp. grow very

r rich, In office. It Is still hotTJhought
tajm wholly abnormal for city of-

ficials n America. But none the
( less, though tho standard Is far

' from being enforced or observed.It
' is thoroughly established in the

Western world, and there Is no
v

moral confusion In our minds as to
whether wo condemn or condone

' a publlo official who uses his posl--

Diil You Ever Lax the
Bladder Willi CastorOil?
It can't be done. You can do It

with juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc.,
contained In BUKETS, tho bladder
laxative, pleasant" to take. Drive
out impurities and excess" acids

Vwhlch cause Irritation that results
in, getting up nights, backache, leg
pains, bladder weakness and burn-
ing. Qct a 23c box. After fou:

s if not satisfied, your drug-
gist will refund your money. You

v ore bound to feel better after tilts
cleansing and. you get your regular

, sleep. Sold by Cunningham &
Phlllpft-ad- v,

k
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Woodward
and ""I.

Coffee"
Attorneys'ttt-lai-o

General Practice In All
CourtsT -

Fourth Floor
Petroleum IHJr.
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These Holiday
jK Specials
SlUz. Continued

Per.-.i2n- t Wave , 8up
Shampoo.

to Finger Wave 60s
111 J.ringer ivnvc, ,,t,,w- -

Fluger Wave, wetr ttq j
,Uudum ,50cm aw ft...,....tsstxto Arc ,,,,,.... Mo

CRAWFORD
MEAUTV SHOP

TOMORROW
LIPPfcANtf " ' r

in Business '
Latest In Pajamas
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The newest thing In lounolng
pajasnai Is shown by Pat Wing,
young film player. 'They are In
two shadesof brlQh red corduroy
with a belted swrger coat. A
wooden oucklo fattens th belt
(Associated Pren Photo)

tlon or his Inside knowledge to on
rich himself.

But in the domain of corporato
business, Including flnnaco and
banking, tho moral confusion ex
ists. A clear moral standard is
not yet generally recognized. Tho
public as n whole Is not certain
whether It has tho right to object,
let us say, to nn officer of a .corp-
orate .trading In the stock of that
corporation, or to his accepting
loans, or participations, or favors
.'rom Its clients and customers.Yet
the rule Is perfectly celar for a
nubile o'fflclair "'Sunnose a member
of t!io" Cabinet speculatedtn 'fore
ign exchangewhile the dollar was
be ng managed; he would be re
garded as criminal nnd driven out
of public life forever. Or suppose
ha got a personal loan from a bank
which waa receiving help from th"
n.F.'C.? Or had stock In a g

firm which was making
b'dg to tho P.W.A? Or had a per-

sonal retainer from a firm being
put under a code? Therowould be
no question as to what epople
would think of him- - Well, when
people say that we must "subordi
nate profit to service" they mean
that corporation executivesand di-

rectors .and bankers ought to be
held to the same standards as are
applied to cabinet officers, gover-
nors and mayors.

The reason whv nubile office has
come to be considered a public
trust, rather than a heredity pri
vate possession,Is that as''social
organization becomes moio com-
plex, the Impact of government on
avery one Is overwhelming, A
primitive society can get along
with all manner of corruption at
tho court of the Klnc But- - not a
modern society. The government
deals with so many things that Its
every action matters. It becomes
.ntolerablo if it Is not conducted
sensibly and. In the general Inter-;a- t.

So with businessand finance.
What an Individual faimer, or a
small manufacturer does Is pretty
roucn ins own misiness; no is ren
sonably well, regulntcd by his cus
tomers and his balance sheet. But
what a giant corporation or a

of other people's monc
'oes Is llko what tho government
does; it affects so many people
that it is intolerable If It Is not
managedfor them.

The ideal of public service Is,
thorefdrc, Inherent In large-scal- e

enterprise. That does not mean
that the Ideal Is obeyed. It means
that it Is neoessary. There Is no
other moral standard according to
which large-scal-e enterprises, be
they capitalistic or socialistic, can
permanently he administered suc-
cessfully, Theso enterprises are
socializedby their view nature, and
Sn one way or another they have
to be administered as publlo insti-
tutions.

- t TU

The question now engaging the
American publlo Is not whether
they are to bo allowed to make
profits for their stockholders, but
whether they are to be used to
mako personal profits for their di
rectors and executives. Those who
take the advanced position Insist
that H Is among those who con
trol that (ha profit motlvo has to
give way to a fiduciary relation
ship. The distribution ot profits
as between employeesin the form
of higher wages, consumersin the
form of lower prices, stockholders
n the form of dividends, the gov
ernment in the form of taxes, or
the Industry in the form of savin;
nq reinvc3in)em-iH- w, a ques-o-h

pf a, wholly dKferst sort, it
a no nnwrd Uy, 4 there--

Uls tie formula which applies (renor-ll- y

and alt lh!llnW. It k.a tiu.
Jlfoh thtfOHrht to be dcMd, how-leVer-

faen who ttwnmelys do
lnnifm.lmnA in flrMlrf H Inun AAicv.inttt,
by their decision, who'oecupyjln
their great corporation a position
analogous to thai which President
Butler, for example,occupies In tho
great corporation known q Colum-
bia University.

Is this a fant&slio concentlon? I
think not. Only a fool,' to be sure,
will supposethat modern business
Is now ready to observe a stand-
ard of this sort. That la not tho
point. If thero is (o be a standard,
it is necessary to know what It Is,
to state it and to recognize It. It
may take a long tlmt for business
to approach It. It has taken a
long time for politicians to ap-
proach.the standard bywhich we
now Judgo thorn.

(Copyright, 1934, New York
Tribune, Ino.)

Mrs. S. L. BakerIs
BluebonnetHostess

Mrs. S. L. Baker was hostess to
he Bluebonnet Bridge Club slnco

Mrs. Leo Weathers was finable to
T;et over Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Weathers has been given a
leave'of absence from the club.
Mrs. M, K. Savagawas made a new
member of the club.

Mrs. Baker had a pretty party,
Inviting eight guests to play with
tho members.

Mrs. Ivby madeclub high and.re-

ceived a dress scarf. Mrs. Bobbins
made guest high and was given a
necklace. Mrs, Savage cut for
high and was prosentodwith linen
handkerchiefs.

Tho guests were: Mmcs. Shirley
Bobbins, M. E. Savage,H. O. Foo-sh-o,

P. W. Malonc, E. C. Boatler,
John Le Bleu, J, L. Terry and C. C.
Carter.

Tho members picscnt were:
Mmes. W. R Ivoy, Sim O'Neal, J.
B. Hodges, Sr, W D McDonald,
E. D. Merrill, E M. La Bcff, Qua
Pickle and C E. Shlvc

Baked apple topped with whip
ped cream, ginger-brea-d and cof
fee were served at the close of the
games.

Mrs. B, L. Carpenter will enter-
tain the-clu- b next.

1

Mrs. McAtlmns HostessTo
Ariio Art Club Members

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was hostess
to the members of The Arno Art
Club Wednesdayafternoon at her
homo for a program dealing with
Whistler and Sargent.

Present were; Mmes. Joo Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, J. T. Brooks, B. T.
Cardwell, James Schmldly, L. S,
McDowell.

The next program wilt be: "Tho
Brook by Moonlight," Mrs. Mc
Adams; "Chuich of Old Lyme" by
Mrs. Joo Fisher; "Snowbound" by
Mrs. Brooks; "Life of Davies" by
Mrs. Bernard Fisher"; Dancing
Children," by Mrs. Cardwell;
'Dream" by Mrs. SChmldly.

I

SunshineClassHas
Enjoyable Meeting

The members of tho Sunshine
Class of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church wcro entertained
Tuesday afternoon with an enjoy
able social M the home of Miss
Gernldlna McCIcndon.

A short business meeting was
held, followed by gamesand an ad-
vertisement contest In which Blllle
Smith and Amanda Lea Nelson
took prizes. Geraldino McCIendon
was electedreported for tho class.

Mrs. McCIendon and Mrs. Low
served toasted sandwiches, pota
to chips, cakes, cocoa with marsh.
mallows to tho following: 'Audrey
Thomason, Margie Klllougb, Ruth
Banks, Naomi Alvis, Amanda Lea
Nelson, Blllle Smith.

Amanda Lea Nelson will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott'a
SiaterDies In JNctc

'York City Hospital

Mrs. E.- - R. Wolcott, who resides
sn a ranch near Stanton was In
formed Tuesday that her sister.
airs. ij. c. ijo v, man uaudied in a
New Yo-- k City hospital, following
an operation.

All of Mrs. Bowman's children.
Including thoso of Waco, Tex., and
Denver, Colo.! wero with her. The
body will be laid to rest Saturday
in the family plot In Hambln, Tex.,
In which tho deceased's father.
Rev. J, T. Nicholson,was burled In
May JD32.

Mrs. Bowman was the Secdud
daughter pf Rev, pnd Mrs, J. T.
Nicholson and waq b,orn on her
father's birthday and her parents'
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Nlchjj
umuii ia ou luuaiy Ml U( luuuenziri
at Mre. Wolcott'a home.

Mrs. Hatch Hjh At
lcieai isnuQ. meet

Mrs. J. D. Biles enlertnlnnit ithn
iiiciiiuura ui ma luirai lfrmrcari'un
WednesdayuftcrnooiFapTtcrhSm
wim a very jony pa-t-

y.

Wm. Vlvlnn tJl,lit,lB otwl htm tm
Thurman playedwith the Club. Mrs.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W First St.

Just I'hone 489
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Permanent ates $2 and up
Shampooand Set ,., SOo
Finger Wave ., .,,,,....251
ilarcel , ..,,....,508
'ye Lash to Brow Dye....50c

TO " ,. ..W. ...... .QUO

SettlesHotel
Beauty faep I

PfcCM I

?

Mono. made the tikher
MlJ for chsb WNAbets wtto Mrs.. Bbb Hatch. Other players

wwret' Mm, Stevi Ford, I W,
Croft, 'Buck., i aleh'ardjon, Oeofge
Wllke, A.'B. Service,-R- . Finer,
V. II. Flewtllan, M, M. Edwards
and Fred 8tdptins.

f

1

tMt. Hate will ba tH Mt Hot-tea- s,

Georgia's first tubll hcalU(
law, paed In 17
13 guineas for the relief of Im-

poverished women about to be-

come mothers,

mm
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START? Your

appropriated

riT
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motor start! Actual-powe-r

Winter K!
Riverside 10096 Pure PennsylvaniaOil

made from Bradford crude, costliest 1 jf Qt.
there is. Ward3 lowbulk price 1JC

Saveon Case-Harden-ed Tire Chains

Wards famousRoad Grip chainsin all
sizes at'this saving. Prices low as. . .

For

Huge

29

Men anJBoys! Save Now!
CLEARANCE!

Warm Blazers
$4.49 t0 $2

Coat or Cossackstyle suedecloth I But-
ton and slider fastened fronts! Elastic
or adjustable Full cut
and comfortable! Light brown.34 to 46.
Boys' sizes, 6 to 18

A
v IV

tfi
t

W:I WmiMimM
nrvJ'wnS'HSHfksSennHn

Sensational

New Porto Rican

HcandijmocSQ

Nightgowns

Beautiful nighties of
good quality Nainsook,
hand seamed""and em-
broidered by skilled
nee'dlewomen of Pcrto
I?ico. They're all full
sizesand
cuf from American

u White Sale! WarJsSturJy
'MngwearQuality, Unbleached

SHEETING

29y.
c

pr.

Full 8L inches wide. Sturdy, firm,
standardquality real savings! (It
graduallybleacheswhite with laundep-ing.- )

Sewyour own saveI

tonawtorBlsvched Shttlnu,

22L WEST THIRD ST.

tu

YUlt.
ScUl

m
v

"

Orral W. Shore, district ntanofc-e-r
of Southland Lift Insurance

company, with headquarter In
Sweetwater, was a visitor-- In Big
Spring1 Wednesday. Mo will re
n.atn,4icre for severaldays to con-
fer with the local Southland agent
O, TV Miller,

January

mm

hasto rse

bottoms.

length

and
32c

ng
for only

GUARANTEED
MONTHS I

13 PLATES I

has
hfs

this city, The
the

como

Jj

it

"A truly amazing pricefor a especially
built, insure power and longer holding of
charge. price f Us popularcars.

Men! For Women!

Choice!Ove'rl Styles!

Annual
hoe Sale

Over styles in women'sshoes
alone! Patents!Calfs! Kidskins!
Suedes! New models!
heights. Also an importantgroup
of men'sdressoxfords husky
work shoes. Get these bargains
while your here! Hurry!
WOMEN'S BLACK KID TIES,
Arch Support. $1.49 pr.

Now --Lower Than Wards
Usual Low Price ...

SSIvaniaPrints
12c

yd.
Price reducedfor the January White

onlyl Clean, clearprints light
or grounds! Every pattern
guaranteedtub-fas-t. Think ahead for
spring sewing. 36 inches.

TELEPHONE 280

.xmfl otocK
ALEXANDRIA. W-X- rng VaUd

of Euypt boogbi an electrical
clock chlmej-io- r In

chimes consist of
eight tub,ts which are nt
liour by two figures which id
tho front of the face.

i Art

Slllkl

years.

correct

yd.

Teamturns over!

attery

low battery
to extra

This low many

SO

100

heel

and

size

on
dark smart

mnrs cmwt

ptaco

beaten

clock

ff

JBv!

'

$45
with old
battery

Sink Faucets
Chrome-Plate- d

90c ea.
Sturdy, all
metal com-
pression fau-
cets.

.22 Caber'Shorts

J$m Copper-ointe-d

15c
For 60

Heavy cnaes
with

primi-
ng. Uniform,

Electric Iron
ICsh Cord
$1.29

Famous "n o
burnout o 1

Good
Iron thla
low price.

Red Head Shells
13 Gauge

74c
Tor 2S

An till purpose
shell. Smoke-
less. Hard-hittin-

Uniform.
Ht

1. ChromeHeater
13-I-

Iteflecfor
$1.29

Heat when
you want It
tptujr It In),
Good value,

il.

Sfr

Jrmtal I4tfi"6 'Teitfld.a
Texa, oVvIffed rf.'i t ltratrols .
h couM drive hlintdteriar' frntS.
saddlo mounted on the hoodi, .. i f i,

A Merced, CnliC dragglstviri
ed a quart bottltt of bonded jtV
ky 20 acres 6f )dnd,

m; - .i ' x '4

of

,

band

at

18

All

is

Sale

with

for
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SUEDE JACKETS. Our best JI

quality aucdo leather jackets.
in eithor buttoned or zipper
styles, marked &A AE 3
down to Jj)fttD 1

sheepLined coats', in
linn W mrttAoIr Ira rr- InniltH.
tcx with tiA MP
Wambo collar .... .13 I
SUEDE SHIRTS. Extra 1
neavy long wearing suede,
Originally priced rfnqt $100.All sizes.. J3C

WMmmwmmm'AXVjrJirjfiPjttl'A N

Winter Wear
BOYS' WOOL SUEOVEnC
Warm. Patterns" to, suit
Juniors7 to" t wk"-
MEN'S WARM SOCKSV;
fvyu,, uiiu ..cotton r, I
armoreatoes ana; . l.c.heels. Service!

MEN'S WOOIj SWEATERS
atyica u OxXora or

Heather. Sizes it ft mi
31 to 46 .,- -. 1.43

1

whm)m
Women'sCoats

One group of crapes tit
brown and black with Join--churl-an

Wolf fur' r ijrcollars 3.93
Another group of fine weoten
crepe with fox and bver
collars and Q ap
trims p97a
Oar finest ktoup of fur
trimmed coats, originally.
soiu ror ZI.!K. $12.95Now going at

BMW
Auto Necda

AUTO RADIATOR VorlVbrd
A lUza-2- Guar, 1 mooUu
freeze tlft OCdamage ........ 1V9tf
HB3H LIFT JACK,'
0 1--2 to 14 1--2 fate
bearingdouble A,
screw ...,..,...,. A4
tube patch itir. n
square Inches rvMw; 3
tubes cement; ' C,buffer ......,..,.,,-- 9C

auto auxemmm. imall winter. 1 sl m
can .4i,ii,i 4if
SPARK. PLUGS. Say almost

Singly..,,.....,..,k 3vC

Mf III il
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200Mariners
u

liar Swim WemM
inUMM4 Bund.r tnoraittit Mi4 itch

allmoon tterpt BaturjUft M
o wmna ltEriAto. jno.

'kra urn rtAt.tinAmi rublUMI
NcnicK to fluuaciunsivs

fdtfl"plouaU In their rommunlcatlon
ktii. it., ntd ......And n.. Mrinrtlltl.MUW, lui m -

OIIIM.JIO Salt TMKl 8t--
Telfpnoneit n anq m.

"5Kic'lplln Hatea

r.r.t
Out TTr ............. " . H.00

IhttB MoHlhl ''O
On Month .... .to .to,..,. .... (

Prfts Leajus. Mereantllt
OanlcnW, O'llJ". T'ttK Lathrop DWJ.
5.mr cHV, Mo, ,110 W. Michigan AT...

a ""a."1 "'"-- .gmcacoi
. A. ..... ..!.... .. n.li.1 U

that's lit to print honutlr and
Slily ill, nnbtaicd ir anr eonjd"a.
Uanf.itta Including lti own
pimn.

thiAny erroneous nuecwu" UH..
tharatter. Handle or reputation of anj

linn ot corpuiwuu ,.....-- ,
SpieiS in n Uu of IhU paper will b
rftcerJully corrected upon being hrought tf
inr mtc....' v "- - " -

. ... .. ...Ativt. ffn
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omualoni. typographical errori thai
occur than to correct It the

SVS litar ilter .it li brought .to Mm
; Ir at-

tention and In no cate do the publuheri
hold themtelrea liable for damagei tax.
iher than the amount recelred 6y tneni
tor actual apaca coyerlng the error. Thi

reiervcd to reject or edit all ad.
"trtlil" copy. All adverting ordera are
i,rtm nn lhli basis only.
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Looking- back at tho
conference at

Montoyldeo, ono Is compelled to
admit thai Secretary of State Cor-dc- ll

Hull deservesto havo a few
choice bouquets tossed his way.

It Isn't often that tho United
States can look back on any In-

ternational conference with the
feeling that anything especially
worth whllo actually has been

This conference how-syc- r,

t7os different.
A. bctteV understanding between

this nation and its southern neigh-
bors really scorns to havo been
ochlcvod. Tho groundwork has
been laid for gonulno cooperation
in tho future; .for a continuance of
'nrtnonfttl fnr ft huttermetlt
of understanding, and for a revi
val of that trade which all tho
Wit.ntrlM np.fcri.

In no small measure,this Is due
Jr. lm tnff nnrl vlnlnn nf Mr. Hull.
Ho hod a rather ticklish .job to
perform, and ho performed It well.

A SERIOUS rJlOBLEM.

It la an ambitious and expensive
program which tho navy depart-
ment Is asking, congress to ap-

prove. The expenditure of J100,-000,0-

a year .for five years to
bring the fleet up to a treaty pari-
ty basis would be a heavy load
for tho treasury to bear; further-
more, tailing such'a step Inevitably
would havo repercussions In such
capitals as London and Toklo.

It goeswithout saying, of course,
that this, country would bo entire-
ly within "Its rights In building
right' tip to the treaty limits. For
many years wo have permitted our
rtavy to remain below the status
permitted It by'lntcrnatlonal agree-
ment? If wo choosotnow to build
It up, that Is our. "privilege.

But before wo do so, it would
bo wlsof for us to consider Just
what the consequencesmight be.
Wo don't want anotherarmament
rncof wo don't want to strain any
of our international relations; w.i
don't want to incroaso the suspi-
cion that certain foreign nations
hpr-bo- toward us.

Thcro are, in short, a lot of an--
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ti REGULAR PRICKS
Permanent Waves $3 uiifl up
Shampoonnd Set ., SOo

Finger Wave ...25o
Marcel .......... ..,,.."..,500
Kye Lash A Brow I)ye....B0i
Manlciro .. ...,.,...,...5Ua

Settle's Hotel
I Beauty Shop

Phono 40

ran

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttornaysHit'TMio

General Prartleo In All
. Courts

i

-- - Fourth Floor .
, Petroleum llldr.

Phone Ml

Call Us For Your
Nefcds In

Loose Leaf Rooks,
Cstiiniriar Pad. Accounting
ftritV CawtwA Papers, R1U-nU-

MBd Miscellaneous
Mmm far (ha OfHce.

Fm TIm Office.

GIBSON
bwtiy C.

114 W

A Matttr Biwti- - and$1,250,000 Brtwtiy
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Franlz H. Brognie. matter brewer and wmner of World' Prf.e for
dent of the Gulf Brewing Company of Hoiuton. Upper picture n

tilant which recently diitributcd its firat brew from

gles to this g business;
wo need to consider nil or uicm
pretty carefully before wo com-

mit ourselves.

BIItTIWAV GIFT.

More than 6000 American cities
and towns are planning to hold
"blrthdaV balls" on January30 In
honor ot President Roosevelt'san
niversary. Proceeds' from these
nffalra will be used to creato ji
permanent endowment 'for the
Wnrm Springs (Ga) Foundation
for treatment of victims of infant
tile paralysis.

Hero' Is a causo that Hcscrvcs
widespread public support. Mr.
Roosevelt himself Is a. living tes
timonial tb the tremendous value
of tho" treatment offered at Warm
Springs.

An endowment which would
malto thai treatment availablo to
sufferers all over the country
would be n blessing to tho entlro
nation. Let's hopo Ihat tho drive
rjoes over tho top .in 100 per cent
style.

Plans are colng forward In Big
Spring to stage a birthday ball on
tho evening of January 30. Carl
3. Blomshlcld hasbeen designated
chairman of tho commltteo In
charge ot tho affalc and he Is en-

gaged in perfecting plans for the
event. Cooperationof all civic or
(ionizations Is asked In putting
this affair, over In Big Spring.

UNCLE SAM'S HISTORIC
ACIIIISVICSIKNTS IN 1033

It Is a llttlo moro profitable right
now to look back at 1033 than to
Took aheadto 1031. What tho com-
ing year may hold for ,us,- the
uood Lend only knows; what 1033
brought us 'la n matter of record,
tho significance of which begins
to bo fully apparent as tho yeal
ends.

A lot ot things happened,a lot
if changes wore.-madc- ( and a lot

experiments wero begun In tho
aot year! but In eomo ways the

biggest development of all was
tho change tjint camn over our

policy.
Starting with the forestry corps,

continuing' through tho RRA codes,
and winding up with tho JtOO.OOO,-00-0

public works administration,
wo set out for tho first time in
.our history to malto Jobs for our
citizens.

Wo shifted, that Is lo 'say, to an
entirely new attitude; Wo accept-
ed as part of our social philosophy
the proposition that society owes
each individual not merely a liv-
ing, but the chance to earn a liv-

ing.

Here is n clmngo of the most
profound wgnlflcance. Tho Decla
ration of Independence itself Is
hardly moro packed with cons;-rjuence-

For thin change' Implitji
nn entirely new concept of the
function and the duty of govern-
ment Itself.

Traditionally, our government
was supposed to do llttlo In tlmo
of depression except keep fhf
tracks clear for such levtval as
private Industry might bo able to
bring about. Now its responsibIl
ity is almost Infinitely greater.

If great numbers of Americans
who are able tind anxious to work

Tf E. JORDAN & CO.
US W- - First'St

Juit I'bnim 480

1? These Holiday

j Specials
ZL Continued

l at Wave $Sup
Shampoo& ringer Wave Cue
Finger Wue, dry
Pinter Wave, wet ,,,,,,.Mo
Manicure ,,,,,.B0c
Klectrlo Arch .350

CRAWFORD
MCAUTYSHOF
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With tho announcement that
"Grand Prize" Lngcr Beer Is on
tho market, Texas again scores a
manufacturing "Homo Run" on the
country. Tho highly praised prod
uct Is produced In a new ultra-
modern plant located In Houston
and certainly should addmuch to
tho State's prestige as a. manufac-
turing ccnlcr.

Undoubtedly, thousands ot "old
time" Texans will renrember Mr.
Franti: II. Brognlez,tho brew attlst
who brought to Texas Inforhailonnl
recognition In 1013 by winning the
tho world's much covetedprlrc for
brewing flno Lngcr.

Mr. Brognlcz is president nnd
Master Brewer of tho Gulf Brewing
company of Houston, financed en
tlrely with Texas capital nnd op-

erated entirely by Texas men; a
manufacturing plant considered by
experts to bo tho most modern op
erating todayin tho united States,

Tho brewery, boUi bulldlnga and
equipment, was built underthe di
rect supervision of and as'designeci
by Mr. Brognlcz, and was tho cul
mination ot a dream of many years.
It Is located on a tract of SO acres
and represents an investment of
$1,250,000.

Initial production is a minimum
of 220,000 barrels per year, which
means moro than 70,000.000 bo:--
tles. This can be doubled with very
little loss of tlmo or additional ex

can'f find Jobs, It Is up to the gov
ernment to provido Jobs for them

no matter what tho obstacles or
what tha cost.

TCou don't have to think about
this' very long to discover that it
could contain the seedsof changes
ns jweeplng as any tho country
ever has seen.

Yet there Is no reason for us to
bo afraid of what this new atti
tude may bring us. It Is drastic
nnd unpretedented, to bo sure;
but It also is a very greatstep for
ward along .the difficult xo
which democracy must travel In
this Industrialized era, and a1

such It Is worth all the risks.
for democracy Is mockery un-

less the right of
Is accompanied by tho right to
work. A government which guar-
antees the one must guaranteo thr.
other.

To this guarantee 1933 brought
us; nnd the date will loom largo
In tho history books.
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pense.
It Is estimated that Uia opera

tion of thi3 now Texas enterprls.0
meanstho employmentof some1500

persons ns, well aa the purchaso of
approximately 4,000.000 pounds of
Texan or Louisiana grown rice per
year. Other Texas products used
embrace bottles to tho amount of
7,000,0000 per year.

To tho Gulf Brewing company
goesthe honor of utilizing the first
Muera Filter In tho world. This
machine weighs 95,000 pounds nnd
was produced In Belgium. More
than 12,0000 pounds of special
quality bronze was used.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In Tho County Court
II. It. Tiebeuiwrr, Presiding Judge

Bernie Thomason, carrying on
and abouthis person,a pistol.

Otis Adams, aggravated assault,
a misdemeanor.

J. B. 'Adams, aggravated assault,
i. misdemeanor.

H. B. Adams, aggravated assault,
a misdemeanor.

Carl Grand, simple assault and
battery.

Civil
E. C. Brand, banking commis

sioner of Texas, vs. w. C. west-fal- l,

debt.
E. C. Brand, banking commis

sioner of Texas vs. H. W. Sanders,
debt.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner of Texns vs. R. L. Powell, O.
V. Cathey.and Albert Edens, debt.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner of Texas,vs. J, C. Hale, debt.

E. C. Brand, banking commlu
sloner of Texns vs. Elmo Blrkhcad.

'

SWEDISH FILH1 CENSOR BUSY

STOCKHOLM, (UP) Tho Swed
!sh censorship, of whlotf Dr. Gun
nor Bjuiman, Is tho head, now
has viewed Ha S0,000th film slnco
Sent. 1. 1011. Hr'f of tho f"- -i
itjbmittcd are of American origin
i-- t compared with" 80 per cent . "1

befo-- o the talkies wero Introduced,
but about 250,000 meters aro ellm
'nnted every year, mostly vulgari
ties. The censor's Judgment
changes with public tnste, admits
Dr. ltjurman. Ho also grants that
the producers show better Judg-

ment than they used to.

-- Js "v , a yJ&V rffc

Lone Star BeverageCo.
I'S'no 45 Wig Spring, Texas
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McDonaldFails

To AppearHere
DueTo Conflict to

to
A plan to take the govern i

ment out of businessand to
furnish permanent relief to
farmers was explainedto ap he
proximately 200 farmers of
this county Tuesday alter-noo-

in tho municipal audi'
torium by R. Vv Miller of the all

Btato department ot agricult-
ure.-.
' Miller spoko In place of J,

E. McDonald, 'statesecretary
of nCTiculturc, who --was pre
vented Irom addressing the
farmers by ,a' conflicting of
speaking engagementin San
Angelo. McDonald spent
Monday night here. 3

As Miller explained tho plan,. It
Is in substance1an-- efforHopro-rat- o

annual portion of production
for which tho farmer can not re-

ceive
in

less than n parity price. That
portion which will bo prorated. Is
equal to I'omestlo consumption.

of"It Is an effort," sam Miner,
"to clvc t6 furmers that which
Industry has enjoyed all theso
years. -

Tho Clair pln wojld guaranteo
a minimum prlco to producers for
that portion of their crop. consum
ed within the borders of uie
United tntcs.. AH produced in cx-re-

would bo so)- for tho world
market price, said Miller. to

"For example," ho continued,
"you produced 100 bales of cotton
and your prorate was 40 bales, you
mlght-rccclv- n parity or minimum
price of 20 cents per pound for
those i0 baled. Tho balance you
would sell for what you could get
on tho market, bo It 8 or 10 cents,
etc."

O. P. Griffin, county agent, con-

troverted the plan of n fnrmer re-

ceiving 20 cents for 40(percent and
5 cents for tno remaining 60 per
cent. J A. Klnard ,who introduc-
ed Miller, disagreed with Griffin
becausehe sal,d' ho 'clt 10 per cent
at 20 cents was better than 100

per cent at possibly as much as
10 cents.

Stnto Agriculture Secretary Mc-

Donald, Miller said, offered on
amendmentto thi Clair plan which
would call for a production basis,
which he believed would bo neces-
sary to establish a parity price.

In establishing tho production
basis, Miller said tiacts would be
lUted as, for Instance, 11)0 bale
farms. Another firm, along side
the sametract, with the sameacre-
age, butVwhlch had reduced its ac
reage In the past, would be also
listed as a 100 bale ,farm, provided
It was the samotypd land. In this
manner tho farmer ho has tried
to be wise and fair In reducing
acreagewould not be penalizedand
the greedy party who has repcatcd--
'- - increased acreage profit more
declared Miller.

Klnard asked the question whe-

ther tho nlan woull
eminent out of buslne-s- . llllor
replied It would. "The govern
ment would merely act as an um
pire," he lald,, , .

Tho government would bo Invol
ved to tho extent that It would
have to pass laws mnktng It lllegnl
to buy or sell cotton for domestic
consumption below parity price,
Miller explained.

To to do this, Miller believed,
would be an easymanner. Ho gave
the example that If 100 bales wctc
produced and the farmrs' prorate
were forty bales, ho would receive
forty metal tags to bo placed on
the first 40 bales ho had ginned.

Processorscould not handle cot
ton withou. showing a tag for ev-

ery bale of cotton they had receiv-
ed, unless thev had given bond
to' process for foreign agencies.

Again questionedby Klnard, MlU
-r said that the Clair plan offered
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plained By.ffpeaker
efficient crop lniurrvac Jn tht if e.

farmer auffered irom drought and
could not produce, he would bo
able to put cotton et the world
price and resell his prorate aj. par-
ity price.

JFntmerswould .not be compelled
sell their surplus production,

They could hold II over and apply
the following year's prorate, he

Lisserfed,
. .. , .. 1.- 1- .......xne prouueer,naying nau mo inv

ductlon basisesta' l1- -' A, could, re--

duco or Increase hli acrcaga "i
pleased. His proralo would re-

main unchanged.
Domestic consumption of cotton,

said Miller, ranges from 40 to 60
per cent, a pcrc:nlago hocused In

of his Illustrations. by
Such, as ha explained tho plan, rf

aro the mechanics of It
Ho nrgucd It would bo of bene

fit for tho reason that It, would
place moro monsy in tho hands of
farmers, or would In "effect bo in
creasing ind seeking equity be
tween their "wagp scale" ana umi

Industry.
',Two shtrU can now be mado

from a pound of cotton selling at
six cents, or .the farmer receives

cents for raw materials In tho 1

shirt," he nald. "At 20 cents pet
pound tho farmer would bo receiv-
ing 10 cents" for his raw materials

tho shirt Price of shirts would
not bo greatly increased,but farm
ers greatly benefited."

Thcro Is a necessity for a plan
permanent tollef, Is tho opin-

ion of Miller.
"Unless wo have somo permanent

plan of relief," ho staled, "Wo will
drift back to thi same stato of af-

fairs after tho 1931-3-3 acreage re
duction control Is oer.

"Industry Is doomed unless-ngr- !

culture demands nnd receives t

fair price for Its products so as
be able to buy Industry's manu ';

factured products." of
Industry s dependenceupon agri

culture hasbeen multiplied by the
fact that tho United States switch
ed from a debtor.notion before t
the war to n creditor nation fol-
lowing It, ha believed.

Francis J. Clair, who devolved
tho plan, arbltrar) fixed the cost
of pr uctlon cost of coiton per
poundat 18.37, said Miller. This was
done that It might allow tho farm
er funds with which to buy manu
factured produc's, particularly lit
excess ot n baro existence.

The plan, with tho McDonald
amendment,was- placed on tha bill
sponsoredby Senator Norris In the
last congress,said Miller, and pass
ed tho senate only to bo killed In
the house. He laid Its defeat to
the door of the 'brain trust." Klh- -
nrd also scored the "brain trust'
for its failure to benacted.

Clair, a New York consulting.en
gineer, dcyotjjiyiwo and a half
years lie stud, of agriculture
and submitted tha plan in a report
to his committee, tho National
League of Economic Stabilization,
composcaot a group or industrial
ists interested in restoring agri
culture as a means of reviving In-

dustry. '

The Industrallsts, according to
Miller, were told by Clnlr that tho
farmer had been producing crops
on a.$2 wago scale andbuying ma-
terials producedat a $8 wage scale.
3uppllments, such as extension of
railroads, highways and converting
of marginal land, into valuable
farm producing areas alono had
enabledfarmers to exist on the
map basis, he said.

"Now," he said, "they have trad-
ed that way na long as they can
Equity must bo obtained."

Miller questioned the economic
soundnessof the plough up cam-
paign of last summer, but Justified
it becauseho felt it to, be an em
ergency measure.

It is imperative that somo per
manent plan be put Into effect
which will prevent a reoccurcncc
af what wo lire now experiencing,"
'ie declared.

"Glvo the farmer a pittance and
:o returns Industry a pittance.

"Tho people of tho south look to
Texas to tako the clad. Some form
of permanent legislation will he
considered by congress soon. It
may bo helpful or harmful to you
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BaptistWorkers ConferenceHeld

At First Church; All-Da- y Session

i Worker's Cr tfercnco ot the
Big Spring associationwas held at
tho First Baptist cnurcn iuesuujr
with an nil-da-y session. ItoV. Ar-

thur Travl", pastor of tho Forsan
church, presided In tho morning
over the general session,

Tho meeting was openedby a de-

votional given by Kev. H. C. Itod-doc- h,

pastor of the West Side Bap-

tist church. Two general themo
w--J "The' Plan of Salvation." Va-

rious phasesof ihla wero discussed
Bovs. Woodio W. Smith, pastor
tho East' Fouth Btrcot Baptist

church, B. O. Rlchbourg, and Scott
Cotton.

The Bermon of the morning was
delivered by Rev. W. S. Gamctt,
pastor of the church at Stanton,
and was unusually inspiring.

At the noon hour nil 4ho church
visitors were lnvltea to a bakod
chicken dlnnor given In the base-me-

by th?. local' WM. S., with
Mrs. B, C. Pytatt as chdlrman of

ie social commltteo. About 00

workers were served.
The women held their session In

the afternoon whllo tho. executive
board was meeting. Mrs. J. M.
Wlilto of Midland presided over
the W. M. S: as assoclattonalpresi-
dent.

"Benevolences"was tho topic of
the session. Mrs. Ben Sullivan
talked on Buckncr's Orphans'
Homo and Mrs. K. S. Beckett on
"Ministerial Belief." W. It. Deri--,

of Abilene, was present an.d spoke
on "Our Hospitals.'

Tho high polnt-'o- f the womon's
meeting wat tho s;ewardshli. dc
clamatlon contentput on by Junior

rl Ambassadors and Sunbeams
tho association, Jean Jackson

of tho East Fourth Street church
won for tho G. A'4 and Annie Elea
nor Douglass of tho First Church

r tho Sunbeams.

CreationStudyTopic '

Of East4th Baptists

,The East Fourth Slrcet Baptist
W. M. S. met nt tho church Mon-

day for lis regular Blblo Study.
The subject was "Crca.'lon of tho
Earth" taught byMrs. Woodle XV.

Smith.
Tho following were present:

Mracs. O. J. Oliver, F. Turpln, D.
W. Thompson,- It." A. Martin, V.
Phillips, Georgo Wlnslow, Cecil
Floyd, L. Q. Low Smith, Tom Jones
and W. Ii Sandrldgc.

"You are In a position to excr-cls-o

tho right of. having that law
be something helpful by calling on
your congressmanto support thatl
plan which you bcltcvo Is best.

Will Haydcn asked if any Texas
congressmen opposed the Clair
plan. Miller said there was no
known opposition.

Miller urged support of tho cur
rent 1034-3-5 acreage rcductlpojcon-tro- l

plan. Griffin also urgedBup--
port of It. Klnard said the two
.should not be confused. All three
sold tho plan would In no way ef
fect the sign up ' campaign now.

Taking a poke at individualism,
Klnard said tho"tlmo has coma for
us to wake up." Ho called for an
expressionon tha part of thoso fa
voring tho Klalr plan as tho best
they had heard. Mote than 80 per
cent stood. Fox Strlplln favored
tha plan pending somethingwhich
would bo better.

Miller explained the plan would
not only apply to cotton, but to all
agricultural production, possibly
cattlo Included.

ReadThe Herald WantAds

Men Qf East4tH

r

Baptist Cpurchjn
BrotherhoodMeet '

Tha men of tho .East Fourth
Street Baptistchurch assembledin
their regular monthly brotherhood
meotlng Tuesday nlcht ,nt the
church.

A very delicious supper,prepared
by the ladies of tho church, was
much enjoyed by all present. .

Following tho suppor,,tho follow-
ing program was rendered- by the
membersof tho Brotherhood;'

"What tho Church Ha.Meant to
Mo" By Cecil F16yd. .

Vocal, Solo, "My DrcaaV'-Byr- on

Fletcher, accompaniedat the piano,
by Cocll Floyd. .

"Attlludo of ,Boys and Young
Men Toward Working "With anil ;

Cooperatingwith Men of .Church In'
Brotherhood Work" Oarrott pat-- ,

ton. '

Song, "Tho Way of "the. Cross'
Leads Homo" Church Orchestra,

"What tho Church Melmt to Mo
In 1933 Georgo Wlnslen)f '

A vory Interesting pogram Is'
planned for tha next meeting, 4

which Is to bo tha Bccond Tuesday
night in February; February" 13th,
and a vory cordial Invitation Is cvv--,
fended to all to bo present..,.

Tho classIs gradually growingIn
numbers na fourteen now member!
wero present Tuesday night.

Tho new members were: Messrs.
I. F. Coullng, A. C Preston, James
McNeil, Dennis James, Stevo Bran-
don, J. L. Miller. J. O. Miller, Ilex
Edwards, W. E Martin, D. H.
Yntcs, F. L. Turpln, W. L. Band- -

ridge, Tom Jonea and Payton A.
Barrlngton.

Tho ladies of tho church who
served tho supper wero as follows;
Mcsdamcs Sandrldgo, Thurmnn, . '
Yates, Floyd, Martin Turpln, Clif
ton, Emery Ralney,. Bex Edwards,
D. P. Thompson, Misses Blllle
Smith, Catherine Murphy, Luclllft
Carroll and Bcrnlco Kcmpj

I

"Doodle Bug'--' Train , .

Makes Last Run Is
RetiredFromLine

In blUo of Its being known fa
miliarly as tho "doodlo bug," tho
motor coach of tho Texas & New
Mexico railway Is misTcd by towns .

between Monnhans,Tex., and n,

N. M.
Services was terminated Jan.

tho coach was driven Into
the yards nt Big Spring. An unus-
ual fight to keep, tho doodlo bug
In operation was mado by Wink,
Kermlt and Monohans, oil field
towns that dally dependedupon It
for mall, express and passenger
service.

I
VICTIMS IMPROVING '

MIDLAND Mrs. Sara Cnplan
and Misa Esther Warron, victims
of a wreck last week which claim--
cd two lives, aro slightly Improved
Monday, attendantsat tha hospi-
tal reported.

Residents of a Mexican colony
east of San Jose built n church of

bricks.

Felt Much Better
By Taking Car--

ui

"I took Cardul nt two different
times for a. rtm-dow- n condition,"
writes Mrs. P, M. Dcason,of Tyler,
Texas. "I would get nervousand
could not deepwell. This wpulJ.
mako mo feci badly In daytime. I
read about Cardul and thought It
would bo a good Idea to tako'It. I
took eight bottles ono time and six
anotlicr. I felt much better after
taking It and was nblo to sleep.'

If you aro weak, run-dow- n, ner-
vous, tako Cardul, for women.
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FOR SALE

Zi Livestock 22
TWENTY medium sized --mules; 3

to 0 years old; soma brolto and
unbroho; can bo seenat my placo

-- 3 miles southwest of Coahoma,
Elbort Echols.

FOR REM

82. .Apartments 32

ALTA- VISTA apartments corner
East.8th nnd Nolan. Phono IQ55

COSE Inj npartmonti or,
bodroom: furnished or unfurnlsh- -

od. 009 Main St Phono 301.

85 rfnomn & Rnart 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry

COO Gregg. Phono 1031.

BOOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Stalling. 2(H W. Bth.

ROOM and board; private
r'eaaonablo prices. Phono

' 1400.

ROOM nnd board; nlco modern
rooms convenient to bnth: furni-
ture and linensnew; pood home-cooke- d

meals; sco our prices. 505
Lancaster. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson

SO Houses SG

N'CE-- two-stor- y brick house on
Park Street !n Edwards Heights.
Sec O. II. McAllister.

WHIRLIGIG
(COMTtNtJED ITOM CUX J I

Just which director will go and
who will replace htm has not been
ascertained as yet except that the
statusof JessoJones as chairman
Is understoodNOT to be Involved.

Some observers aro speculating
on the possibility ,of Harvey C.

Couch's retirement, but It might bo
Vie of the other three.

Various movesby the adralnls'tra- -
n through' and with respect to

.o R. F. C, havo convinced those
ctoso to 'ho sidelineshero that !Mr.

Roosevelt Is planning a vast new
national credit organization with

,the Corporation as a key-piec-

Again tho President hasn'ttaken
enough people Into Ma confidence
yet. for tho nature of tho schemeto
leak.

All tho samo the banks that woke
up to find out that henceforth tho
government Intends to dictate di-

rectorates wherever It has a stake
must bo doing a lot, of tall think- -

Ins.
'

'-- a, .

Stewnrl
Now that the administration has

dtcldcd living costs aro not suffl- -

clcntly Increased to warrant ro-,- "

B'.o-at!- of lhovjl8 per cent cut It
""'perhaps won't solace government

workers much to heart about an--

otherchampionof their cbubo. ,

"'This ono deservemention, though,
because ofhis former official con--.
ruction,

Ho Is Ethclbert Stewart, Commis-
sioner of Labor Statistics under the
last administration,

Tho" grand old man who looks
llko Mark Twain takes violent ex-

ception to using Doparlment ofLa-

bor statistics as a
yardstick for wages.

He snysthe Department can only
mcaiuro living-co- st standards,
whllo wages aro what of necessity
crcato thoso standards.

"Whether a man will wear nn
overcoat a,year, two years, three or
flvo yearn depends upon bow
n.,,.1, , r.m." nv.. ii fnrmor
Commissioner. "And to' fit his

..un ln ni nnn nf hosa nosal.
bllltlcs onhz perpetuates that Btan.
dard, ossifies conditions, paralyzes

. progress."

IIUGULAK ritlCES
Permanent Wines 2 and up
Shampooand Set .........60a
Finger Wave 25a
Marcel r .,....,,, .......,.50o
Kyo & llrotv Dye..,,Me
Manlcuro ..........60a

SettlesHotel
Bcnuty Shop

I'liono 40

BBS

Woodward
anil

Coffee
AtlornoysHit'Lato

General Practleo In All
Courts

, Fourth Floor
Fstrohwa Hid.

Mhhk) Ml

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will .make the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices. . 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald-
(Weekly).

THE DAILY, HERALD -- is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress (19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. VV. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON.BAILEY

Justice of tho PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS

For' Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON

.or county commissioner,
.Precinct No. 3:

GEORGEWHITE
L'or Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
tf'or County Superintendent.

ARAH PHILLIPS
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT

Anxiety
Senate Floor Leader Jo Robinson

tipped off tho administration stra
tegy In controlling Congressional
appropriations In tho coursoof ans-

wering nn attackby tho Republican
Robinson from Indiana the other
day.

He said one versed In federal
fiscal affairs can fall to view our
fjovornment debt without "anxiety".
Then io throw In an ndrolt threat
of Increased .incrme and capital
taxes If tho budget was further up-

set.
Every time a money bill gets Into

the hopper that isn't ,on tho offi-

cial schedulethis lament will bo in-

toned, '

Notes
Huey Long Bays lie didn't have

a thing to no Wltn Mrs. uouvar
Kemp s candidacy for Congress In
tho Sixth Louisiana District and
Isn't Interested in tno outcome 01

iter cuiiit-D-i ... mi i iub u& jicu-pl-o

arewondering whyl.e has been
making so many trips to tno uouso
Office' Building- - lately, . , . One
plcco of legislation that scodted
through In a hurry is the District
of Columbia liquor bill giving Con--

grcesmen and waalil igtonlan the
right to buy and drink liquor in
tho National Capital at long last
. , , So far the sessionhas been
pretty colorless . .. . What .debate
there 'has "be'eif "couldn'tbe-calle- d
scintillating . , , Special Attorney
Pecora'a Illness is taken seriously
by thoso closestto him, '

CLKANINU AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Maitir Dyer und Cleaner

Vhonr 20

T. E. JORDAN & CO,

US W. First St.

Jtwt Phase ,

RiA S
jrnWtfl JW ltf Vttnflvtfl

Living Rooni
Suite

Rose and Taupe! Jacauard
Velour; Itevorslble Cushions.
A teal value.

$49.50

COSDEN--
(Continued Prom Page t)

from receivership. In ten months
he has madereal a plant that his
friends considered was Impossible
of realization under tho economic
conditions that prevailed when ho

'set out to build It
WUh five years of expirlenco In

treating West Texas crude. Mr.
Cosden determined lost spring to
benefit by that cxperlcnco In, de
signing his new refinery. Ho call
ed In engineers nnd other experts
from all parts of tho country and
after painstaking research sottled
upon the plant, ns It stands today.

The rcsulfjBSrja plant that, be-

causo of the TSBanjtaation of pro
cesses Included lYr tho whole lay-
out, is 'unllko any other now In
operation.

Results that aro revolutionary !n
tho processingof West Texascrude
already havo been shown by tests
of many hundreds of samplesof the
new products.

Result of tho new Cosden Pro
cessIs a gasollno of maximum Oc-ta-

number, low boiling point,
practically no gum content and en-

tirely without color. Not tho least
of tho lmprovcmonta realized Is a
reduction of moro than fifty per
cent in Bulphur content to a point
where it .is practically

Octane number of the gasollno Is
running 70 and higher.

"Tho pcoplo of West Texas now
can obtain gasolineof finest qual-
ity manufactured In West Texas
from West Texas crude tho pco
plo of Big Spring can contribute
very materially to' support of this
large local Industry without sacri-
ficing anything In quality of tho
fuel they burn In thei-- automobiles'"
declared Mr. Cosden roiently. .

Evidence of tho interest being
shown by tho oil Industry In tho
new plant Is shown by tho fact that
tho four leading Journals of this
Industry already havo Inquired as
to when the' proper tlmo would ar-rl-

to send staff writers hero to
inspect tho plant and describe it
to oil men throughout tho world
In their magazines.

lih completion of tho new plant
and realization of his goal of pro
ducing gasollnoof maximum anti
knock and mileage qualities from
West Texas crude, Mr. Cosden an-
nouncedhis company would launch
Immediately a vigorous advertising
and sales program In West Texas.
Ho expressedthe belief that West
Texas need only, to bo informed of
tho quality .of tho product to create
a heavy demand for it In this sec-
tion of tho country. '

Service stations alrcauy offering
the New Cosden gasollno hero In-

clude: Flewellcn's Servlcoat Sec-
ond and Scurry and Fourth and
Johnson streets; Homan Super
Service Stations at 103 EastThird
and Third and Scurry streets,

Fate-Mad-e Star

Lorelta Young h "Man's CatU"

Though Loretta Young had twil
picture-minde- d slaters, Sally Blano
and Polly Ann Young, when her
family moved to Hollywood from
Salt Lake City, whero.Loretta was
born Jan. 0, 1913, Loretta was con-
tent to vlcw their shadow-shape-s

upon tho screen and envied thorn
not One day a casting director
phonedfor Polly Ann to report Im-
mediately to a certain studio. But
Polly Ann was not homo, and .to
save the- place for her sister, Lor-
etta turned up.

Tho threo girls resemble each
other Very much, but there was
something about Loretta's unusual
ly mobile countenanceand her ex
pressive gray eyes that caught the
casting director's attention, She
was used for Polly Ann't part a
small one. But so milch did she
mako of ti that she was rewarded
with a, contract and placed' oppo-
site the late Lon Chaneyin "Laugh,

lown, Laugn," jjig parts followed
imcK ana last. Touay ana is ac
claimed one of the screen's finest
actresses.

Loretta Young's newest picture
u "Man's Castle," a Frank Bor- -

sueprspeclal in
which she is with Spen
ser Tracy, ana which Is the fea
ture of a new R & U Suer Road
Show coming to the Rltz Theatre
Midnight Matinee on Saturda-y-

Sunday and Monday,

Mrs. Bob Eubank left Friday for
Colorado to visit friends there and
also to visit with membersof Har--
ley gutter's show now playing la
HUM,

Pqntiac Speed
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Thesearo busy days at tho great
plant of tho Pontine Motor Com
pany, most modern in tho industry,
whero a production of 12,000 cars
for the month of January Is sched
uled, according to H. J, Klinglcr,
president. Hundreds of tho new
1931 Pontlacs aro being shipped in
Increasing numbers dally, as pro-
duction on a vn3t scalo gets uner--
way. They are going out by train,
by motor truck and drlveaway to
Pontile dealers all over the coUn--

ry. Tho upper picture shown a
tralnload of the new Pontlacs just
after it had pulled out from the
factory at Pontlac, Mich., destined
to tho El Paso zone. ' Tho lower
left plcturo showsone of the sleek
new card Just after loading. Tho
lower right shows a view of tho
Immense loadfng platform which
accomodates an entire train of
freight cars at ono time.

Tho new Pontlac will bo on dis
play here Saturday,Jan. 13, at J. L.
Webb Motor Co., Fourth and Run
nels.

to

Services
A.

t
'!s

Churches

Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOrAL
Rev, W. U, Martin, rector. Sun.

day, January 14,-- second Sunday
after Epiphany, will bo observed
with the' following services:

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Regular church services Sunday

morning with mornng prayer and
cqrmon at 11 a. nl. by tho rec-

tor. -

FIRST rRESBVTERIAN
The "Privilege of Prayer" will bo

tho subject Sundaymorning at the
First Presbyterian church by tho
pastor. Rev, John C. Thorns. Spe-

cial
Ye

music will bo featured with
Miss Jcanctto Barnet at tho organ.

At tho evening hour at 7:30 "Re
jection" will be tho subject.

Church, school meetsa. 0:45 and
Tho Young People of tho Church
at 0:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
Tho pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, will

speak In the morning at 11 o'clock
at tho . First Baptist Church on
Marks of Distinction" and in tho

avcnlng on "What Baptists
tho second of a series of ser-

mons onthis topic.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Sundayservicesaro as follows:'
Sunday School 9:45; Preaching

it 11 n. m. and 7;30 p. m.; B.T.S. at

w
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Lovely Bridal ShowerIs Given
ForRecentBride In CurrieHome

Bridgette Club
Meets At Mrs.

W. E. Stockton's
The Brldgctte Club was cleverly

entertained Thursdayafternoon by
Hrs. W. E. Stockton. It" was the
first meeting sinco the holidays. A
rod and green color schemo was
beautifully carried out.

Miss Brown mado high score and
received a box of linen

handkerchiefs. A novel-
ty candy jar was presented Miss
Saddler for lucky- - cut

Flvo new members wcro added

tho' club, Misses Jane Saddler
and Ima Deason; Mmes. Cecil Necl,

B. Wlnslett, X H. Summer. Oth- -

members present"wore: Mmes.
T. Smith, Johnnie Garrison. Hol- -
Webb, F. J. Gibson, J. D. El

liott and Miss Erclo Brown.
After a sessionof games,refresh

ments of Jelled farrot salad, cot
tago cheese balls, saltlno strips,
!rult cake with whipped cream and
:offee, wcro served to tho players.

lf-- HfrtliV 'Virltl Vin tt-t- nnvt Vtnett--

ess. -

MICKEY MOIISTC NOTES
Mickey is presentinga different

typo of program this Saturdayand
everyono Is invited.

Song Mary Ruth' Dlltz.
Dance Billy Gcno Tingle.
Reading Dorris Smith
Harlem Strust Evelyn Hagsdale,
Piano Selection Mary, Settles.
Acrobatic dance Dorothy Payne,
Next Saturday wilt bo theold of-

ficers last tlmo to officiate.'

3:30 p. m.; W.M.U. 3:30 p. m. Mon
day.

Morning message: "What Think
Of Christ."

Evening sermon-- ; "Tho Seven
Wonders Of Tho World."

Tho chor will renderBpcctal mu-li- e

at both morning and evening
lervlces.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alanzo Dickloy. Pastor

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m., Miss
Tell Hatch, gcncrql superintendent
Preaching 11, a. m. Subject: "An

JnusualConfession." Musla by the
:ho!f.

0:30. p. m. Tho Young People will
3ict In their groups.

Preaching; 7:30 p. m. Subject:
Fatal Foolishness."
The young people'schoir. will fur--

lish tho music at this service. A
Ig welcome awaits you at all of

Jicse services.
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Mrs. Jamos Currlo entertained
with a lovely bridal shower honor-
ing Mrs. James Prltchctt, formerly
Miss Lola May Jones, Thursday at
her home.

Carnations and blooming pot
plants mado the rooms attractive
ror bridge. Tho highest scorer of
tho afternoon was Miss Fern Smith
who received a lovely casseroloas
reward and presented this to tho
honorec.

After the games Master Billy
Robinson brought a telegram to
tho door for the bride. Tho mes--
;age told her where to look for n

basket of gifts. Thesowcro admir-
ed and passed around, after which
a generous refreshment plate was
served.

Tho players were: Mmes. H. N.
Robinson, Buck Richardson, Shlno
Philips, Leo Porter, A. S. Lucas,
Wendell Bedlchck. T. W. Caton, J.
C. Smith, Calvin Boykin, R. L.
Prltchett and Miss Fern Smith.

Tea guests wero: Mmes. R. C.

Pyeatt, A. E. Underwood, Vernon
Mason, Bates Hoffcr. Those who
3ent gifts were: Mmes.E. S. Payne,
John A. Bode,- Vernon Logan, Wll-".ar-

Sullivan and littlo Miss Bitsy
Payne.

Methodist S. S. Workers
I Attend CnlnrndnRnllv

A largo group of workers from
tho First Methodist Sunday school
attended tho district rally of that
denom'natlon held at Colorado
Thursday.

Thoso. attending wero; Rev. and
Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy; Mmes. Fox
Stripling, Horaco Penn, Sr Gus
--Pickle, Garland Woodward, V H.
Flowellcn and J. L. 'Webb; and
Miss Veda Robinson.

Big: SpringTeams
Score2 Victories

Over GardenCity
Big Spring teams scored'a dou--

Wo victory oyo rtwo Garden City
oasKetball squads Thursday eve
ning-- In Garden, City's new gym-
nasium,

Ben Daniels' Devils took the Gar
den City senior aggregation for a
cleaning, i"4-- Tho game wai In
striking cbn'rast to one' between

LIQUID TARLETS. SALVE.
NOSE DROPS

"lircliR Mnlarln In 3. days. Cold.
,'rst day, Ilradarhm "or Neuralgia

i 30 minutes.
Flno Laxative and Tonic

M- - RT'-fl- It.'d',n Known,

mM

--7i

ll
w --r w
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Big Spring Man in
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Dies In Abilene
ABILENE H. M. Rainbolt, for

mer Taylor county commissioner
and resident of tho Merkel commu
nity for 30 years, died at his homo
In Merkel, Thursday morning nl
5:30 o!clock. In 111 henlth for, sev-

eral years, Mr. Rnfnbolt .contracted
Influenza two weeks ago, his con
dition becoming critical Tuesday
r.lght. Ho was 75 years old.

The funeral servlco was held
Friday at 2:30 p. m. from the
Merkel Methodist church, with Dr
VV M. Mir rell. .presiding elder of
the Abilene district, officiating,

Death of Mr. Ralnbdlt was the
first to occur In his Immediate fani
lly, in which his wife, 8 children,
11 grandchildren and a great
grandchild 'survive. The great
randchlld Is tho clght-day-ol- d sou

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Moody of
Abilene. Children of Mr. Rnlnbojt
are Mrs. E. A .Hargrove, Abltcnq; sf
Mrs. C. A. Fryar, Albapy; Sam G,
Rainbolt, Dallas; Homer Rainbolt,
Amarlllo; Mrs. H. E. Britain, Abi-
lene; Robert Rainbolt, Los s,

Calif.; H. M. Rainbolt, Jr.,
Big Spring; Mins Hazel Rainbolt, a
teacher at San Juan, N. M. Three
sisters, two living In Okalhoma and ed

ono at Port Arthur, also survive.
Mr. Rafnbolt's only brother, Bas- -

com Rainbolt, died at Cisco, Janu-
ary 8,' 1033, at tho age of years.

.nauvo oi icxai
H. M, Rainbolt was born Decem

ber D, 1853, In Angelina county nt
Homer (now Lufk!n, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rainbolt Ho
moved to Bosque county In' child-
hood and to Stephens county In Ityoung manhood. Ho was married
to Miss Carrio Bell Cook at Eollan, to

November6, 1834.
Mr. Rainbolt engaged In 'stock

farming In Stephens county until
1D0I, when ho moved to Taylor
county and established a farm
liomo ono and one-ha- lf miles south
of Merkel. Falling health forced
h's retirement from farming In
1920 nnd that year tho family mov- -
cd to Merkel.

Miss Marchbanks,
Albert Groebl Are

Married Friday
Miss Nora Pearl Marchbanks;

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V.
Marchbanks, Friday morning be-ca-

tho brldo of Albert P. Groebl.
They wcra married quietly at the

homo of Rov. R. E. Day, pastorof
tho First Baptist' Church.

Mrs. Groebl graduated from the
Big Spring high school In 1031. She
resided in tho city for ten years
uniu recently when her parents
moved threo miles north west of
town. Sho is nn attractive and

tho same teams hero Saturday
when tho Devils won 'in tho last
minute of play 31-2-8.

Gene Gardner's junior Jileh
Bronchos went on n' bucking spree
..u puwuu ule uaruen uity Jun-

iors 20--

Tho Devils nro pntori-.- i in. ti.
Odessainvitational-tournamen-t and
aro scheduled to play McCamey
3 p. m, Friday afternoon. Severals.rong teams of the western. .
tion aro .entered in tho tourney.

FAULTY

Is uilq expensiveto tlio car
let us locateand correct the
Dclco and Wlllard batteries
as ucpenuauie. wo nave
car.

rwjecw
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MtftMnV m from
OKMW-nfc- . H MtMKftd

ththwralty of Callrotrtl, emv
to, West Tea Iri lMtl '

Ha wm a titsmfcw m Uw ell.
fraternity! handling. ) aa4 roy
ally In West Tes MeRte. Htr
alia general manager or MVetftt
distributing companies..

Groebljs Son of Mrs. Mrv C,
Brooks of Pec.os counlyr Brooks (
well known for his holding In, th
Yates field. Clrocbil Is Wlno a
brother to Ted O. OroeW, of lh
Wct-Tc- x Oil company

The couple left Triaay for .,

honeymodhj trip td Sn Antonio, '.

Houston, New Orleans, Tulsa, ,

Oklahoma City, St. Louis and Call- -' .

fornla. ,
'

They will probably natw their
homo In Big Spring. .

. t
JudgeKlapproth

Asks Re-electio- ii.

As District Judge
Judgo Charles L.. Klapproth. Md

:nnd, said Friday be would be a
candidate for m judge

tho.70Ui district court.
Ho Is now holding his second

term of court hero' since Howard
county was taken from Mm 32nd
and placed In tho 70th. district,
court.

Born and reared in Midland
bounty. Judge.Klnpproth ws elect

as county judgo and had two
successful terms before, being; ele--
tmfr.l h& thn AlfAi-fl- a ti 4ttA ilia- -
trlct ludceshln. l

In his two terms district
iudec. Judce KlannroUi lias had
very reversals and few appeals,, il
according to record's. "

I havo tried to handle cases as
quickly as possible,"said the Judge.

went through tho boom period
without having a congested docket.

has been my policy 'to get down
businessand try nil cases with-

out delay or foolishness, and to
have tho court function' Ji that
respect llko any other business!In
stitution.

"It has been my alni to ber
3lderato of tho Jurors, to excuse
such jurors from, service where
serving would. work an undue-hardship- .

"Casesare all set for Monday of
each week so as to prevent draw
ing through the week andnecessi--

Uite continual calling, of the' jury.
By doing 'this wo aro able to han-
dle and dispose of cases quickly.

concluding bis announcement.
Judgo Klapproth. pledged to "con--
tlnuo to give my entireattention to
tho duties of my office and. to 'dis-char-

them in the raoetefficient,
Impartial and mannerpos-
sible."

BOSTON, (UP) , The Charles--
town First Parish (Congressional)
unurcn, which slood on the stta of
the mother orthodox of the?
country is being

'
razed. ,

" '
Mrs. W. F, Cushlog and her

laughter,Mrs. H. a Stlpp JeftFrl-da-y
for a short visit in .San'Angeto"

with friends.

K awya a j 1 M f'-- t 1 . B U
--a.WJ!WIl jaJbiexulu,LUJ

CIri oalcItHCMlkf ilrf.
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IGNITION

pThat New COSDEN SUPERGAS ratesyvff

Flew's Service Stations
g 2nd & Scurry Phone61 $"

4th Si Johnson Phone1014

TEXAS" Appreciates

oivncr to let alone
trouble.

aro recogaifwdrntthrmBy
tho slzo speeirutl for

"
14

Quality

S

Prize madein Texasby a World's MasterBrewer FrantzPrngnicM ' har
offered the public only a short time. Yet the enthusiastic respon jjr-'m-

C n

really appreciatequality . . . especially if it is a Texasproduct. n

Grand Prize on draught, in casesand cartons, or the Hostesssize package.
it at your regular "supply" station.

iem

,P

few

judicial

church,

StarBeverageCo., Distributors, Rankin,Phone10 B Spring,Phone45
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Airways
Stop HereBriefly

, triyi official wr Amorledn a,

Inc., Including U B. iy

Chicago, itfoslilenl or tho
company;pausttl at B g Spring air-

port Thumtay mornlnn M 11 a- - w ,

en route to IMS AngciOB, ynero
ihv vtll remain xeveral days, be
tora roturntn? to Chicago, Others
Jn the party were W. Llttlawopd.

'
chief ennlnoer. Chicago! C. C.

Stiangrmr, supatihtentlcnt of com'
m'unlcatlbns, Chicago; Earl Ward,
st'ineral supcliiHcndent of the east
ern division. Chlcaco! and Hugh
Smith, general superintendent of
southern division. Dallas.

The. piano was piloted by one ot
tho American Airways veteran
nllols, Howard "Vo$dalt. The ship
ww refueled here.

Tho party, wUr the company
president, aro on their semi-annu-

, tour" of Inspection of company
.properties. They also will inspect
now high-spee- d equipment now ui,
dcr construction in California.

Mr. 8cymour carried with him n
bpCcIqI moving plcturo camera,
which ho used while passing over
Be Spring. Ho took several nun
Ored feet of films of views from the
air of the city of Big Spring and
also alrnort views. Ho stated to a
Herald reporter that tho visibility
In West Texas "was cry good" this
morning, "and wo pro enjoying our
trip immensely.

LeadFightTo

,
PutIndustry
In BasicLists

INcvr Mexico Cattlemen
. Join WesternSlatesIn

Fight Against Tax
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , WPl

Determined to place cattle under
'AAA'S basic commodity list and

thereby bring about levying of a
process tax, Texas cattlemen
Thursday prepared for a long, hard
fight atralnst conservative stock
men from otherwctiicrn states, who
ppposethe tax with the Panhandle
Cattle Gfowers association taking
too lead.

Tho tax supporteis met before
tho opening convention for n lost
rnlnuto discussion of plans to win
the, associations endorsement of
the processing tax.

New Mexico wool men said they
would light the tax attempts Vlg,
orously, aligning themselves with
Wyoming and Nebraska.

Mrs. Brigham Not
To Be In .RaceFor

Co. Superintendent
' While announcing for office has
hecomoan increasing custom here,
Mrs. Pauline C, Brigham, county

' mipcrlntcndcnt, Thursday became
tho first Incumbent of any off co
in the count;-- to say she would not
be n candidate.

"I do not wish to run again," she
nald in explaining her decision not
to seek reelection. "I Just do not
chooseto run again."

Mrs, Brigham became the first
county superintendent of Howaid
county In 1928 when she wns sue
cessful In ,a campaign against two
opponents.

Judge H, B. Debcnport, cpunty
Judgo and who had beenserving as
tiupcrinienacnt, witnarew from tho
task In September of 1928 after
Mrs. Brigham had been duly elect
cd and sho,assumedoffice Immedi
ately,

Since that time shp has boon
twice once with an op
Spncnt. r

Mrs. Brigham was Pauline Can,
trill when elected to tile office her
first two times. Sho was married
(p J. E, Brigham during her second
term, i

Mrs. Brigham attended West
Texas State Teachcis College at
Canyon before accepting u teach-jn-g

position in a Howard county
jurul school. She rose-- from that
)Ksltlon to tho superlntendentshlp.

Since, the flret year of bor tenuie
Miss Helen Hayden ha been asso-
ciated with her as assistant county
superintendent and has served
faithfully In that capacity,

lit revealing that she" will retlio
at ho conclusion of her present
term, Mrs. Brigham, Mild; "I am
deeply appreciative of the coopera-
tion extended mo by the untite
cltlzonshlp. I have had the coop-eirttlo-u

of ciery citizen in tho
county Interested In tho welfare
of ihe schopls,
i "I have diligently sought to dis-
charge the duties of my office as
bestI knor how. The penplo have
beengenerousto rao in making my
time In otflca ono of the moot
pjuakant although on of-tli- e bu- -
lejt times of my life."

i

GeorgeWhite Asks
For Re-Electi- For

' CommissionerNo, 11

George White, county commis
slbner of, precipe!. No. 3, Wednea
day unnouncW his candidacy for
leeiection,

In announcing, White merely
Mted hl recent as commissioner
ws open to review and that he
wul4 sj another term on Its

",
Ha te Mm first of the Incumbent

i t wmm Sot
at - in t

Hi. WiNr h " W Spring hs
Bioy-- d U U ft itwrtly vacat--4

by Hr. He,

GamerHwn

Officials

MAKING INSPECTION
TOUIt OF AIU LINES

J I). Srjinour, Chicago, presi-
dent of American Alrwnjs, lead-
er of a parly of fho men from
Chicago and Dallas, who nta
making a icml annual Inspec-
tion of properties of tho Ameri-
can Alrwnjs, stopped briefly, at
lllg Spring Thursday morning.
Their destination n gltcn ns
Im Angeles, whero they will
spend sccrat days before re-
luming to company hendqunr--

--i In Chicago. ,

bIbbbVbIbw

SBBK- v "

L. D. SEYMOUR

2 Fire Chiefs

LoseLives In
Illinois Blaze

OneOther Knonii Dead In
Aurora, III.,, Spcclacu-la-r

Blaze At Midnight
AUORA, III OT Death toll of n

spectacular midnight
storo fire wns raised to Hire
known dead Thursday as bodies of
two fire captains were iccocred
and another sought in basementof
tho building

Several persons were Injured.
Three victims were trapped when

tho three-stor-y wall collapsed, en
dangering the lives of hundreds of
spoctators Bodies of Captains
Peterson nnd Itces were recocrcd
Flremon wero searching for other
possiblefatalities

Anderson Bailey
To Make RaceFor

County Treasurer
Anderson Bailey has authorized

Tho Dally Heinld to announce his
cand'datyfor tho office of county
trcasuicr, subject to tho action ot
the democratic primary on July 28,
1031.

Mr. Bailey, who has beena rest
dent of this county for practically
forty years, has sered tills county
as tax nssessoitalnce,1910 to tho
present date, excepting the jeurs
1022 and 1923 Due to combining
tho offices ot tax assessorand tax
collector, effective In 1935, Mr
Bailey Is not offering for this of
fice, duo to tho added rcsponslblll
lies nnd duties that the new office
wilt require Ho stated that in
asking for the office of county
treasurer, ho felt more qualified to
execute the duties in a mnnncr
that wpuid bo'of the most senleu
to tho taxpayers. Mr Ilailey said
ho intended to make a peisonal
campaign fot this office, and lo
sired to seeeach voter, but in cudc
ho was unable to contact each, that
he would appreciate their consld
eratlon at the polls next July.

Leslie Walker
To Make Race For

County Treasurer
Tho Heinld Is authorised to an

nounce the candidacy of Lesll'i
Walker, of the commuh'ty,
for the office of county tioaaurcr,
subject to action of the democratic
primary, July 23, 1931

Mr. Wa)cr, who wns born and
lutscd in tho cpmmunlty, Ja
asking for public office for the
first time. Ho stated to The Hci-ai- d

that if the people of Howard
county saw "fit to favor him with
lllll fifflfifj. Ibfli Jlfi would, do every--
thing in hi power to handle thu
affairs of tho treasury to the best
of his ability Mr, Walker asked
for consideration of the voters at
the polls next July,

Believe Leader Of
SouthwestGang Is

Killed By Office
WELLINGTON. Kas, UP- t- A

man tentatively dentlMcd as "lied"
Carson, alleged leadeFot a south-
west bank robbery Konir. was thot
anq Killed hero Thursday when he
resisted arrest

Sheriff J L. Harris, deputy and
policemen, sought to arrest the sus
pect as he emerged from a hotel.

The man quickly fired on qHIo
era, they retaliated. Ha fll dtad
q his tracks' wllh pumerc.uabullet

hol fn the body.

Iion$OJbeery$

FomidersBay
,

Vnrlctl Program Presented
In Wednesday Noon

Meeting
Lions club Wednesday hearda

Combined program of light fen
turca and a report on Founder's
Day activities.

Snappy dance numbers by"Marle
Dunhum, Jane Marie Tingle and
Betty Joo Adams, accompaniedby
Miss Mary Settles, added zest to
the program.

The three dancers wero daugh
tersof Lions Orovcr Dunham,Har
ry Adams andM, L. Tingle.

W. Q.Buchschacher spokebriefly
on Mcivin Jones, international se-
cretary and founder of Llonfc, tho
first service club unit. Buchsch
achcr said Lions International still
enjoyed tho largest club and Indi-
vidual membership ot any service
club unit

He died objective nnd Idealg of
the organization and suggested
means by which members could
ledrn to be hotter real Lions.

Announcement of tho Prosldent
Boosovclt ball, planned"" for this
city, were mado by the president
T. C. Thomas announced thocom- -'

g of Admiral B. E Coontz to this
city.

Several committeeswero Instruct-
ed to report nt the next meeting.

.Directors will be convenedMon-
day noon. Too program was In
chargo of Adams and Bjchschach--
or.

Chili Supper Being
PlannedBy Women

Of City Federation
The membersof tho City federa-

tion met in a called meeting Tues-
day nt tho Club house to plan the
details of a chill supper to be, given
Saturday, January20, at a down-
town location to be announced lat-
er. Mrs Bob Eubank was mado
general chairman

Mrs. C, W. Cunninghamannounc--e
that there was sufficient white

outing flannel on hand for women
to make garments for 'the needy.
Tho club house proId a room
sowing machine, heat and all sew-
ing materials for those who will
agree to donate 1 1 afternoon for
this purpose Wo nen are asked
to como to tho clubhouse, jlther
in parties of their own or singly, if
they prefer. It is open every aft-
ernoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Those
who desire further information
may call Mrs Cunningham or Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Federation presi-
dent.

Mrs Bob Eubanks wus elected
secretary to fill a vacancy after
serving as secretary pro tern for
the called .

1

Roy Lockhart In
Race For Precinct
CommissionerNo. 4

S L. (Hoy) Lockhart Thursday
becamea candidato for the coun-
ty commissloncrshipof precinct No
four.

Mr. Lockhart, who is 00 jears
uiu, iius itveu in tne county for
eight yea's. Ho was born and
reaTcd in West Texas, however, in
nearby counties.

"I am always for good roads
properly maintained," r said Mr.
Lockhart in his announcement.

He is well known hero asa farm-
er and sheepman.

His candidacy will bo subject to
the action of voters in precinct No.
4 in the July 28 primaries.

EVERY
DAY M

AW
"

Onv- - Wttfj
EfarvH

2c PEU MILE In
Coaches and Chair
Cars.

3c PER MILE in all
classesof equip-
ment,"

Stonnd Trip
Furvs

PER. MILE
eachway, 10-d- ay

limit, good in
COACHES or
CHAIR CARSonly.

,2c PER MILE each-way- ,

10day limit,
in all classesof
equipment,

2'iC PER MILE each
way, six-mon- th

limit, in all classes
of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE
IN SLEEPERS

CONSULT TICKET AGENT
, TEXAS AND PAClflC RAILWAY

4HB mo BPKINQ HBRALIX

Shihe
.M

Philimh
Sjitne Philips was elected of the West Texas

Museum Tuesdayeveningat n meet-
ing of Uie executivo board and tho members,
held at tho SettlesHotel.

him for tho coming year will bo tho
staff: JudgoJ, T. Brooks, first --Mrs. L. S.

secondvice-preside- Mrs. J. L. Thomas,third
tS Mrs. Georirc

w. Davis, secretary;and S. P.
Jones, treasurer. Mrs. W. J,
McAdams was electedparlin
mentarian andCliff Talbot,
auditor.

The Museum,with the election ot
these officers has made Its first
step, believes Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
founder, toward becoming a com'
munlty affair, handled by citizens
of the community which It will
serve, ino museum negan ad a
project of Mrs. Bumpass' history
class,at high school and was Ipter
taken over by a group of women
who, under Mrs, Bumpass' guld
ance, secured theold city hall for
housing Iho articles donated to It
which now number over a thous
and.

To Hold Open Houso
The now officers took chargo ot

the museumwith all debts paid, in-

cluding tho debt for remodeling tho
city hail. Their first aim is to
arrango for nit open houso so that
the public can sco what has been
accomplished. Two heating stoves
wero lent the museum Tuesday
night and when these are Installed
so that tho animals' heads can be
mounted and a few other details
of work completed the building
will bo ready for tho.opening

It is hoped that the open house
can bo held January30th, which Is
being celebrated all over the na-
tion as ftoogevclt's birthday; If not
then it will bo on February 0th.

Mrs. Dawn Presides
Mrs. Georgo W. Davis, g

president, presided at the meeting
Miss Nell Brown was secretary pro
tern

Four now trustees wero chosen,
Mmes McDowell and Fox Strip-
ling; Messrs. Philips and Jones.

The director, Mrs Bumpass,made
her annual report, and the curator,
Miss Noll Brown, gno hers.

Present were. Mmes. L L Free
man, L S. McDowell, Mary Bum-pas-s,

J, L. Thomas,George W. Da-
vis; Messrs. Shine Philips, S. P.
Jones, and and Miss
Nell Brown

BABY BORN EVERY
24 HOURS HERE, SO

SAY STATISTICS
-

At the birth rato malnttalned
hero last ycur, ono new addi-
tion to tho city comes eery
twontj-fou- r hours, an an extra
bahj for each reason Is liorn,

Etery dayand n half one of
the population falls lctlm to
death

Vital statistics for this coun--t
show that during 1933 there

were 309 births registered. For
the samo period thcro were 225
deaths recorded.

The past enr marked n era
of recovery for the male of the
specie. Thcro were 191 boys
born und 178 girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rhodes,
who hae been visiting Mrs.
Rhodes' nnientx. Mr. nmi v,c nil
Uhan. returned n thMi- - )mm .t
mormon oaiuruoy.

gjg3&$3l

HrsiiBl mk i

Any where
on tho

oxattnitit P'avifiv
tAitvs

--a-nd Ihroughout Iho West. Also
very low fares to ho Southsast,

East and North.
k

Examples of Ore-Wa-y Coach
Fares from

Bid Sl'ItlNO. To

aihli;ni: $ 2.15
IJALl-A- S TrrrritMMnHMiri 5r
a. l'ASU ,, , OX

FT, WORTH 030
LITTL15 ROCK ,,, 12C0
LOS ANGELES 18.98
MKMl-ni- ,, , lBsa
NEW ORLEANS ..,, 18.03
rilOKNIX, Art , 14 HZ

ST. LOUIS ,.,.. J858
SIIREVEI'ORT. ,..,, BJS3

SWEETWATER ,,,,,,.,,.., 1.32
TESARKANA 10JI

10 Reduction f" Round Trip

a

miDAY, JANUARY 14, ?lft4

a JL , ,. ir

president
Memorjal Association

association

Assisting following

McDowell,

Win'Haylen;

HEADS WEST TEXAS
MUSEUM ASS'N HERE
Shine Fhlllps, local, druggist,

Was named Tuesday evening by
the West Texas Museum Asso-
ciation to lead that organization
for the year 1031.

limijJjKt MKji,AlllllfllHnrillimH

SHINE l'HILH'S

Community Chorus
In EasierRehearsal

About 30 singers turned out
Tuesday eveningfor the first

of tho Community Chorus
on Us Easter music. The music
has arrived and Mrs Bruce Fraz--
lcr, director, needs several more
voices, shosays

Those present showed interest
and enthusiasm in the music. Tho
plan of patrons was explained and
members were asked to gla it'
pdbliclty.

Tho next rehearsal will be on
next Teusday eveningat the Set
tles Hotel.

M frxumy,
Bm and BENDIX
BH LONGER

HIHsBHL
BlSiBfc

GET A STRAIGHT 8

L
Hight
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new
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RMGt&Ms Chanter

MuseumLetiderOfficers
Detailed reports of various committees doing Red

Crosswortt in tho Big Spring area, election of officers and
naming committeechairmenwero the outstandingmatters
of businesstransacted TueBday evening at tho Settles by
tho Howard County Jtcd Cross Association. Dr. W.. B.
Hardy, chairman,presidedover tho meeting, which was at-

tendedby nearly every memberof tho organization. De
tailed reports were given by
the following chairmen of
committees,-- who have done a
splendid work for tho year:

First aid, JesseHall; lite saving,
Walton Morrison; volunteer serv-
ice, Mrs Hodges and Mrs. McDon-
ald; publicity, Joe Qalbratth and
y. O. Hayden; nursing activity,

Mrs, V. O. Hcnnen; roll call chair-
man, JesseHall; disaster retlef,
Shine Fhlllps; home service, I W.
Croft. t

A detailed report of each com'
mlttee will be carried In The Hor--
ald In a later Issue.

All officers and chairmen ot tho
various committees were un
animously chosen to servo during
1934, and all wore elected byac
clamation, Dr. W. B. Hardy, chair-
man; E. L. Gibson, Vlco chairman;
Jena Jordan, secretary; Edmond
Notestlne, treasurer, were' the

and the above named
committee chairmen were renamed
for 1934. The namo of MrB. Henry
Currlo of Garden City was added
to tho executive board, which Is
composed of Archlo, Thompson,
Garden City, Mrs Frank Hamblln,
Forsan, and chairmen of the stand
ing committees.

The report of tho treasurer,Ed
mond Notestlne, was read andap
proved. Tho report covers tho two
year period from August 31, 1932 to
Jan 0, 1934

Itccclpts
Balance Aug 31, 1932 $10012
Annual Roll Call Nov. 1932.. 61140
Annual Boll Call Nov. 1933. . 666 53
Rio Grande Hurricane Relief 249 55

Total $1,057.95
Disbursements

Home Service for Civilians,
Mrs Hcnnen, Mrs. Scott..$364 64

Office Expense, Telegrams,
(stationery, Stamps, etc . . . 17.41

o Men, Gasollno .. 127
Bio Grande Hurricane Belief 24255
Remittance Nat'l. Head

quarters 1932 262.20

"

can jet a
roomy Poo
Straight

EltJit m price
la very liUte rooro
that of the very

cara.Th irantl,
Fither bodiei are
and more spacious.

Straight
engine gives you
power andgreater

peed-fu- ll 84 horsepower
a top speed of 82

culca an hour I

i

is a car that
you tha In

amooth
ness tha flesibd

Hy and tha luxury of
StraightEight transpor-
tation at prlca that
compares with
the prices of many cars
with leu to offer in cylin-
ders, performance and
else. Tha pew Pontlac,
remember, s definitely
In the low price JUUI

.

:

r

.0
n t
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RENAMED CHAIRMAN
RED CROSSCHAPTER

Dr. W. B. Hardy, I Deal dentin!,
who has been serving ns chair-
man fOr tho Howard Chapter of
the American Ited Cross, wns re-
named as chairman for 1931 at
a meeting of tho 'organization
held In tho Settles hotel, nt
which reports of tho activities
of tho local BedCross orgnnlzu-llo- n

WTi reviewed.

i fvJk ;

I

I

DR. W. B. HAP.IJY

Remittance Nat'l Head
quarters 1933 ,., 316 25

Milk, Babies S16
Miscellaneous,Drayago on

Flour, .Picture Trailer,
Sign 1412

Roll Call Scc'y 1933 1500

Totat $1,24550
3alance West Texas Natl.

Bank Jan. 9, 1931 $11235

Total $1,657.85

Vcar'i fa.
Pontlac was

aa theeconomy
Straight Bight because
Its fuel costs Were well
In line with thoseof sties.
Today'sPont be, thanke
to further refinements in
ita StraightEight engine,
give you more miles to
the gallon by a good 10
per cent,A bigger, faster,
more powerful car with
feoiarAable acoiomf

4th & Sts,
A CenentlMton SMver Tutus In on CoJ. gopaact u4 HwU, every W4Mdyi : . . - Mf. w,jcjj.t.

f. , ,

,

Reno 4j.-"t- .
tMnwrf kfetltW

mRtestrtJMKMf CHjtf.

The cfrlton committee, cewpeftttt rv
bf Mrs. J, HodgM and Mr W, D.
McDonald have supervised the dloJ'
tribullon over 3000
blankets, comforts, which went
Into 439 homes In the rlty and
county. Ono hundred garments.'
haabeenmado for ths tocedy.fraffl
material furnished by the tcd
Cross'and tho wor'k done by church
soclotlos "ot tho city. "

TfunsiNO AOTivrrr
Mrs. V. O. Hcnnen. In chareo'Of

Bed Cross nurs'ng activities', nub-ml- ts

the following cases:
230 Immunizations against diph-

theria.
9 Immunizations against small',

pox.
0 Pneumonias.

Influenzas. -
38 Measles.
2 Tubcrculars cared fort
4 Tonsillectomies dorio,
Ovor 300 houso calls. s'.J
All drug wero flimlshed these

patients who wero 111, with the
funds provided by tho Bed Cross.

Homes'were, found for tl'reb (3)
homelessbabies..

One fracturo case taken care pt

Liqiior lax
Kider

Dissolved
PresidentOnpqspqjnioml
incut Anil SenateRevcr-sc-s

Itself
WASHINGTON Wfc--,

of sennto passage of 'tho
iouso liquor tax bill was' moved"1
Thuisday by Senator itarrlsbn af

the president expressedhis dls--
--pproval ot tho amendment aimed

restrict liquor Imports from
behind with their debtsto

tho United States. y
fcicnalor Harrisonsaction follow--

cd closeon a atatement-b-y Speaker
Ralncy that tho house would turn
down tho amendment.

Democratic, loaders argued the
tax bill had no place for an amend-
ment. vlow of opposition by the
president, tho scnato reversedItself
and dissolved amendment shortly
after noon.

If your present
car will make tho
clowa payment
on carof cheap

cr make, it probably
also make down
ment on big,
Pontlac, Your monthly
payments, in case,
will b very
dollars more. Why wait?
See and drive big,

PontUc today, Oct
Straight EJght for

your money

A BIGGER B
SMOOTHER,FASTER STRAIGHT 8B

KNEE-ACTIO- N WHEELS
BRAKES K-- Y FRAME LARGE, FINER FISHER BODIES H

WIIEELBASE (iimncii) STA)lTERATOR GAS- - sH
ELECTOR RADIATOR FISHER HlNO DRAFT VENTILATION t

OYou

improved

Otltn

favorably

L. Webb

OLait

nations

The trend today
la toward Straight
Eights.The Pbn-tla- c

Straight
Tight Will de-
preciate more slowly, and
all evidence Indicates a
higher resale value at
the end or road,'
just because It ji
StraightEight. Another
Important reason why
this great, new Pontlac Is
such wise inycstmcntl
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StarGrandMatron Visits Here;
CommendsCity's Music Growth;

The efforts of Mrs. Bnico Frniidr
and the slngera of the city td build

'i up Community'Choruswore high
j ly praised by Mrs. John W. Ward
" of Berkeley, Calif., on

who' visits B!g Spring every year
around Christmas time and con-
tinues her .friendshipsand Interests
In the town activities.

Mrs. Ward's praise was due to
an understanding of the town'n
problems, for she was one of the
f'rst musicians; shewas tho town's
ffrt .organist in Its pioneer days,
when sho came to Big Spring with
her husband,who was superintend-
ent of the Texas and Pacific.

In those days one organist could
play for alt the, churches. Mrs.
Ward pumped' a little Mason and
Hamlin orgah. about "so big" (she

"rtieasured off a foot or two) for
the' Methodists' two Sundays, the
Baptists one Sunday and finally!
the Presbyterian. The ChrJstlarircommlttces named within a fow
Chtlrch' had not then been organ-
ized and she remembers the com
motion In the membership when

"the first organ was Introduced Into
the local Christian Church, some
of whose members'disapproved of
musical Instruments.
"Before thero was an organ. In
Own, community singing was

started to the vibrations of a-- tun-
ing fork owned by Charley Willis,
Vfho set the pitch and was fo- wed
by .other singers according to their
ability to gt hold of a tune and
keep it

Later, on, reminisced Mrs. Ward,
the Baptist acquired the services
of Mrs. Fly who had learned to
play an organ and "h'lst a tune."

Tho Methodists, for whom Mrs.
Word served as organist for nine
years,,had the only large choir, but
It was not called that; tho singers
sat on the prayer bench, not up in.
a choir' loft. But the Methodists
did have a quartet, and although
none of the singers were profes-
sionals, they did occasionally buy
"sheet music," which was almost
a citified procedure, and rendered
as special numbers sueh songs as
"Come Where the Lilies Bloom."
Composing this quartet were Mrs.
Ward herself, singing alto. Miss
Maude Leeper, soprano,Fred Leep--
er, tenor, .and Frank Winn, bass.
Mr: Winn, now a resident of Fort
Worth, and for many yearsa sing-

er in the churches there, is in Big
Spring at present on a business
trip.

Mrs. Ward says that if the local
'singers will pull together and not
lev their professional Jealousyget
aroused, Big Spring can build up
a. strong musical organization that
will be a credit to, the city. It gives
her pelasure to se the town'grow

4o the point where It can pick
.members for such a. chorus out of
so .many willing' and "capable,sing
ers.

During her visit here, Mrs. Ward
Is also renewing her Interest in
the local' chapter of the Eastern
Star "of which she was worthy
matron, and of which she was a
member when shewas grandlrdatt
ron of Texas. "Mrs. Ward holds the
distinction of being the only wom-

an In California to be an honorary
member in the five chapters of
Rerkclav. where her home Is. Bhs
was presented this fall, during her
attendance at the state meeting at
Amarlllo, with a white leather
packet containing letters of recom
mendations and expressionsof af-

fection from the five Berkeley
, chapters. -

She plans to finish her visit here
pbout the middle or a little later of
January. She is staying at the
Crawford hotel.

'
trading, Drainage
Work-O-n No. 9 North

' To Begin This Week
Grading and drainage work on

Highway No. 9 north is scheduled
tn begin this week.

Womack-Henl- g Construction com
pany, which holds contrato. on the
Job. notified officials thsy Intended
to etart work the earlier part of
thU week.

Both ends ofHighway No. 9 In
Howard county are being done by
contract. Bast and west ends of
highway No. 1 are being done by
force account, enabling C.W-A- . em'
ploytes to work.

Dispatches from 'Austin Saturday
declared the state highway com'
mission had appropriated$3,000 for
thj purchaseof four miles of right
of way In Glasscockcounty,

The four miles Is the unlnter- -

tupted portion of the 'road between
Howard and Sterling county. It
connects with the Howard county
Hun and continues until reaches
property belonging to one of three
parties holding up the Glasscock
,toJect,

Shannon,Convicted
In UrshelKidnaping,

GoesBack To Jail
OKLAHOMA CITY, Wl It. O,

"Ross" Shannon, Paradise farmed
,no was convicted last year in tne
Charles Urschel kidnaping ease.
presented himself t United States
Marshal's officeTuesday.

He had been freeon bond under
l'.fc sentence.

CigarettePrices
IncreaseLocally

Smoking became twenty pep
tit less enjoyable here Tuesday.

.tody roll cigarettes, standard
' ..'.nds, Increased three' cents per
jMkege to eighteen cents,

- An approximately twenty-fiv-e

cijt whleal prie er arte in-

crease' precipitated a refloated fcv

crease ay

Xonmw ?
.Wj-

Birthday BaH

For. Roosevelt
OnJanuary30

Carl BIoiiiBhicIcl Designat
ed As ChairmanFor

Event
Carl 8. Blomshleld reeelvcd no

tification of his designation Satur
day from Henry L. Doherty as
chairman for tho Roosevelt Birth-da-y

Ball to be, given here on the
evening of. January30.

Mr. Btomshleld expects to have

days to assist him Invmnklng the
event a success. The service clubs
and other clvlo organizations are
being asked to lend their assist-
ance. Funds derived from the ball
will be devoted to a permanent en
dowment fund for the Georgia
Warm Springs Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis.
Information has been received

here'that these balls are being giv-

en In nearly 6000 communities In
the United States. No estimate is
madeof the amount that will be re-
ceived, but each ticket sold Is to
have one dollar returned to the
presidential fund, which does dou-

ble honor to the presidential birth-
day And to the foundation which
Roosevelt established to benefit 7
thoso who are afflicted with
paralysis.

Doherty, utilities financier, Is
head of the national commlttco,
composedof leaders In many walks
of life. He has established 'head-
quarters at tho Waldorf-Astori- a In
New York City.

President Roosevelt derived ben
efit from the waters at Warm
Springs, Georgia, and makes that
his winter home.

BoxingLagsIn
TexasAfter It

Is Legalized
FORT WORTH (UP). It is

questionable whether prize-fighti-

has kept pace with Its newly
resurrected sister horseraelng In
Texas.

While the racing game. In two
meets at Arlington and Epsom
Downs, was successful beyond the
largest, hope's Jot'raclng promoters;
the fight .game, legalized m tne
same session oflegislature as the
bangtails, doesnot seemto be get
ting no nearly so prosperously,

That Is true without doubt in
Fort Worth, which last spring
was heralded as tho best support-
er of the ring in Texas. Fights
here, those of tho first caliber,
have not drawn to expectation.

In two top-natc-h fights here In
recent week, tho crowds were dis-
appointing to Dick Griffin, affable
little promoter, who himself onee
waa a lightweight of no mean
ability.

Griffin line produced two big
fights. His match between Tony
Herrera, colorful Mexican light-
weight and Junior welterweight.
and Lew Massey,a r, at
tracted soma 4000 customers. In
cluding those who entered the gate
on passes.

The' pattle between Herrera and
Tracy Cox, both fighters contend
era for the Junior welterweight
crown, drew approximately 8500.

Although Griffin, never a "beef--

er," declines to discuss the mone
tary outcome of the matches, ob
servers, believe he barely made all
end meet In either match. His
principals had to be paid attrac-
tive sums while the cost of prelim-
inary fighters, all outstanding men.
waa no small item of expense,

wnetner arimn-- s right ventures
have proved successful or the re
verse, he again turned to manag
ing Herrera; the El Paso Mexican
who Griffin tutored from a hust
ling youngster Into one of the na
tion's outstanding-- lightweights.
and expert boxer and a clean
fighter.

Griffin Is continuing his cromo--
uonai worn, witn a maicn nere on
January 12, between Herrera and 8

Lew Avery, If Herrerameets the
lunlor welterweight ' champion,
uarney Ross, in Kansas city, a
match tentatively set for some
time in jrepruary, Griffin u ex-

pected to announce a spectacular
tour for nis protege.

While boxing seemsto be having
its ainicuiues, wrestling appears
to oe meeting with success.

some explain mis on the as
sumption that fans seem to like
the burlesque, the rough and tum
ble, grunts and groans.,writhes and
wriggles. Tho wrtstltng game la
carried on here by lssuanoeof free
passesto all fans, who pay a small
plttanceor-io-t- o 23 cents, as-- a

tax, for admittance. Tho wrest
ing matches draw large crowds,

Four PleadGuilty
To Theft Charges;

SentencesPassed
Four pleaded guilty Saturday in

county court to petty theft charges
and Judge H. It, Debenport passed
sentence.

J, C, Henderson was fined S

and costs and sentencedto serve
thirty days In Jail: . E. Langham
received a similar sentence. Carl
Locke was fined U but was as--
seaaed 30 div tall farm. Lao Ml

drew a M tee aa a thraa day
terw,

Art wet wad ty MM aher
Ufa asfirtsniat.

I

rnfrMtn Givn
ChtLtMlnjrlmndBy
Agnt O. P. Griffin

,( ,

County Aftent O. P. Griffin Issued
the following statement Vnrirtnv
Regardingthe owners and tennants
of land to be leasedto the govern
ment unuor um cotton acre-
age reduction control plan;

"Land to be operated bythe ten
ant In 1031 must be flrr.t rented
before the reduction contract can
bo made. Land that has formerly
been operated by 'the tenantman-
aging the farm, the status of the
tenant can hot bo changed in or
der to secureall of tho first two
paymonta to the owner. In this
manner, tho tennantis tho person'
to enter complaint It his statushas
been changed. " ,

The reduction contract must,bo
signed by the tenant unleaa tho
owner of 'the land la In a position
to carry II out, and see that too
much cotton la not planted, and
that regulations covering the re
placement crop la carried out,

"Whero the owner makes thecon
tract and the tenantdoesnot sign
and receive half of the rental
money the tenant la not bound ex
cept by his contract to the owner,
and the owner la responsible for
what he does In regards to carry
ing out of tho contract. In event of
breach theowner will have to y
all costsunless the tenanthassign
ed tho' contract. '

.

HowardWells

Are Completed
Slmms Oil Co.'s No. 8-- Coffee

and Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s
No. S Arrington In Glasscockcoun-
ty and Schermerhorn Oil Co.'s No.

Rumsey,. Abrams & Fraser In
TToward county wero completedlast
week. Two other wells In Howard
county were nearlng completion
and two Glasscock county tests
wero spudded.

Slmms No. A Coffee, which
drilled pay from 2.091 to 2,106 feet,
was completedat 2136 feet, n depth
corrected by steel lino measurement
from 2140 feet, making 830 barrels
dally. It is 330 feet from the west
line of section 15, block 53, town
ship 2 south, TAP Ry. Co survey.

Humble No. 3 Arrington showed
oil at 2139 to 2166 feet, had more
pay from 2169 to 2190 feet andwas
completed at 2281 feet, pumping 19
barrels of oil hourly. Location Is 330
feet from the north ana east line
of section 22, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co survey. Humble
No. ,4 Arrington waa spudded Dec
zs ana naaarmed witn rotary to
753 feet In redrock.

Behermerhora No. T Rumsey.
Abrams & FraserIn Howard coun
ty, which drilled broken pay from
2,li2 to 2500 feet, the total depth.
was completed for 1299 barrels of
oil dally plus 22 pe 'cent water. It la
330 feet froro,the ulh n. and 1,
980 feet irom' the east line. of sec
tion. 13, block 33, tc rnship 2 south,'
TAP Hy. Co. survey. f

Donnelly ft Norman Jo. 1 Belt'
Magnolia, In section 12, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
surrey, was fishing for a bailer lost
while the hole was being cleaned
out following a shot with 250 quarts
from 2,637 to 2,803 feet, the total
depth. Shortly after the shot the
well was estimated good for 100
barrels. A. J, Frailer and others'
No. 1 Magnolla-Davl- s In section 2,
block 80, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. Co, survey, had drilled to 2,035
feet in lime. It flowed 67 barrels on
Dec, 31. The last oil increase was
from 2433-3-6 feet

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 9 Dodge, In
section 11, block 20, township 1
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, was
testing on the pump at 2813 le- - :t
was shot recently with 300 quarts
from ,2603 feet to the total depth.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Dennman, tn
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 1870 feet in redrock. Joe
Rush, and others' No. 2 Dodge, In
the northeastquarterof section 9,
block 80, township 1 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 1870
feet In lime. Southern Oil Corp
tton No. 1 Emplre-Denma- n, tn sec
tion 10, block V , township 1 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
1465 feet In red sand.

In Glasscockcounty, Continental
No. 1 Gllbreath, In section24, bloek
33, township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey, waa rigging, up standard
tools after cementing 8
casing at 2155 feet In brown lime.
Amerada No. 4 Coffee, In. section
22, block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, also was rigging up
standard tools, having cemented

pipe at ,2080 feet In lime.
Empire 1 . 2 Hall, In section 21,

block 83, township 2 south TAP Ry,
Co. survey, was spuddedon Jan.2.
Humble No. 2 Nat Washer, tn sec
tion 20, mocK 33, townanip z south
TAP Ry Co, survey, was spudded
the same day and had reached 130
feet In redrock. Tribal Oil O j.'a No.

Edwards, In section IS, block
33, township 2 south, T & P Ry. Co.
survey,,had drilled to 2033 feet In
anhydrite.

PecosAirport Project
'Approved fly Engineer!

$6,000Grant Is Ashed

PECOS Pat Landman, aeronau
tics engineer for the Civil Works
Administration last week-en- d ap
proved a grant of $8,000 on labor
and truck hire for extensive tm
provsmenls to the Pecosmunicipal
airport.

Chamber of Commerce author!'
ties are of the opinion that this
will be merely the first step look
ing toward making the Pecos air
port one of the finest small town
air fields in the (and. The Cham-
ber of Commerce owns the 160
acre tract which comprisesthe air
port.

Mr. Landman visited the airport
last SundayIn companywith. H. P,
Davie, Cfciiafctt ot Coawierce sec
retary, atmr cftaweer co

leSH ea ijtBfjusBBa W

insj jbuU ornlpw HmkU).

WfHiire
To Be HelpedBy TrustFund;

LeggeOne Of Big Contributors
CHICAGO (UP)-Forraa- Uon of

a large permanent trust fund to be
usedfor I he general welfare of the
rural population of the United
States was revealed by Frank O.
Lowden, former Illinois governor
ind agricultural leaded,

The fundj to be known aa tho
'Farm' Foundation." will be admin

istered by 21 trustees,.for agricul-
tural research and experimental
work, education, and encourage-
ment of cooperation among far-
mers.

Amount of the endowment was
organization.

Leggp A Big Contributor
Announcement of the founda-

tion's formation waa forced in ad
vance of the planned date by the
death Sunday of Alexander' Lerrr;e,
president'of the InternationalHar-
vester company and former chair-
man of the Federal Farm board
under PresidentHoover.

.Legge, said Lowden, already
had contributed 1400,000 to tho
foundation and In his will, to be
probated soon, left, an additional
half million dollars to the fundi
Several other organizers of the
project, Lowden said, have contri-
buted Uko amounts.

WhiskerBoys
Beat Steers

HouseOf David TeamDis
plays Comedy With

Flashy Game
"'

i .'

Comedy and cleverness,harmony
and horseplay, beards and baskets
were all mixed up .last night and
handed out to basketball fans at
the high school gymnasium In a
weird game which ended In 34 to
31 victory for the House of David
over Coach GeorgeBrown s Steers.

In many respects It was tho
strangest basketball game that has
ever been played In Big Spring. It
was good playing throughout, the
Steer team showing some ability
as well as the House of David
quintet. The clever and. deceptive
passing of the visitors and their
hilarious antics on the floor gave
the crowd an extra portion of In-

teresting entertainment that left
everyone In high spirits following
the game.

Display Ability.
With all their comedy, th

whiskered brothers displayed 'ex
cellent ability, shooting at 'times
with uncanny accuracy and dis-
playing excellent floor work and a
thorough knowledge of the game.
Tbsy were aaunusual combination
from the 6 foot 11, Inch Brad. Lair
to the trlckyiBuck Buchanon, who
did everything wtlh the ball except
hide It In his whiskers.

The Davldltes provided such an
unusually interesting performance
that fans might have overlooked
the doings of the.Bovlnes. They
performed very creditably and dis-

played a team that
bromines good gamesthis season.

The Benton Harbor, Michigan
cut-u- passed up numerous
chancesto score in the itunlng ex
hibition, giving the locals a slight
lead until well in the final period.
The Bovine 1 d 10 to 6 at the end
of the first quarter, 18 to 12 at the
half and 23 to 24 at the close of
the third stanza. Dean at center.
waa high .point man for the Bo--
vines with four gteld goals, Cor-di-ll

next with seven points and
Driver third with sir.

LInfleld, bewhlakeredguard, foul
ed out late In the fourth period.
There was some dispute aa, to the
number and LInfleld confided to
scorers, they were "Just a little
crooked with a pencil.

The Davldltes had only six play-
ers, which forced Brad Lair, Ut
giant center to enter the game.
Lair had a lame fo i. He was in
jured while playing Tech.

Coach Brown aub 'tUtsd freely.
eleven players breaking into the
lineup.

EllwoodWffl
Is Probated

EstateLeft To Two Daugh-
ters In Connecticut

Sta.te

DEKALB. III. (UP) The will of
William L. Ellwood, Texas million
aire who died, at Colorado, Texas,
was filed here for probate Wednes-
day,

The estate, estimated at about
$1,500,000. waa left to two daugh
ters, Mrs. F, E. Chappell,New Lon
don,, Conn., and Mrs. R, L. Keeney,
Summcrsvllle, Conn.

Ellwood, a former resident of
DeKalb and son- of --the late Col, I.
L. Ellwood, one of the founders of
the U. S. Steel Corporation, died
last Thursday.

A Large Land Owner
The bulk of his estate was made

up ot Texas land holdings. An-

other large share was in cattle held
In Texas and bank stock here and
at Lubbock, Texas. Ills personal
wealth was estimated at 3500,000
and hie. share In the unliquidated
estate of his fatherat tl.000,000. At
the death of Colonel Ellwood tn
1010 his estate,was valued at about
$7,009,000 and was estimated o
have changed little In yalue since
that time.

E. Perry Ellwood, brother of Wilt
Ham, and wwiara tasenuerg, co
Mce with, the Ellwood estate,

U
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Comparative
QuietDue To
BeShattered

St; Lawrence River Pact
QucronDuo To Bring

Sharp Debate

'WASHINGTON (AP) i

Tho bristly subjectn of war
debts, and the St. X.awrencc
waterway pact arose Satur-
day as ouesUona due to shat
ter shortly the comparative
quiet that has marked the
younrr sessionof congress.'

Authoritative spokesmen
disclosed' a fresh scrap over
defaults, or mere token pay
mentson debtsowed the Uni-
ted States, already were
brewincr in the senate.Reper
cussionswero certain to be
heard in thehouse.

Firing was under way Sat
urday on tho St Lawrence
seaway questions. In face
of word from the president
that the pact would have
backing of the administration
for ratification and senate
ratification, senateopponents
forecast a heavy majority
against it.

Senators regarded adop
tion of the Borah resolution
Thursday,calling upon the
treasury for debt facts and
figures, as merely openinga
drive to bring the questionto
the floor.

Senator Borah was under
stood by associates to be
planning to use data during
an expecteddebateupon pro-
posals for reciprocal, tariff
agreementsand taxes.

Communications
FromReaders

FARMERS SHOW ABHJTY
The government of our country

has all these years bee,n recognized
aa a government made up of indi
viduals and Individualist govern
ment, unlike Denmark whose gov
ernment hashad charge of Jigrlcul
ture affairs for years. Other coun
tries Jiave.moreor less control over
agriculture, forests, etc. In parte
of France you are not allowed to
destroy a tree, without authority
from proper officers.

In this country such things are
unheard of, and would be hard
seemingly for our people to adjust
themselves to, especially the farm-
er who Uvea close to nature, and
has been "monarch of all lie sur
veys" at least felt he had. But for
many years, there haa beena feel
Ing aroused in the minds of many
farmers that things have not been
going right and they could feel
themselves slipping.

The depressionhas brought them
to tho bottom where there was no
place to slip further. At this
auspiciousmoment our government
haa takencharge and Is now using
every effort to help them out of
this direful condiUon. The won-
derful feature was the way farmers
threw down n's own individual
ldeaa and lined up to assist the
government In putting over their
project The administration at
Washington Is due to make some
mistakes, to be sure, but they have
started the ball rolling and If our
people will sit steady they all to-

gether will, In the near future find
things adjusting themselves and
our country growing out of this de-
pression. Too much can not be
said for the attitude the fanners
are talftrfg regarding thelr"ieo-operatlo- n

with the' government in
trying to assist them,

J. A. KINARD.'
Big Spring, Texas.

Former Commander
Of LeviathanWill
SpeakHere Jan. 27

Herbert Hartley, former com
mander of theU, S. S. Levlathtan,
will appear nere January2T for a
speaking engagement.

Arrangements are being made
for his address here,

Speaking under ths auspices of
a commercial company, the former
commanders-addresse- s do not-de-

with his company'sproduct. Rath-
er, he chooseii to speak in favor of
Increased use of cotton goods.

'If every woman In the country
owned at least two cotton gar-
ments," says Hartley, "every cotton
mill In the country would be able
to run full time."

i

Funeral ServicesHeld
For Estell Sanchez

Estell Sanchez, ba
by girl of Mr, and Mrs. Oavlno
Sanchez,died Saturday morning at
1:30. The funeral was held at 6
o'cloek Saturday afternoon, with
uervkM at tk Catholts elwirefc.
yn t ll all 'VNpsaVttAI 'ltlM ssllsltel Uls (AM.ssaiss ev tjVBssessB aipsa(nsWnt s' sw V

"

tfcAtfoo May Speak
To Xliocul Service

Cluba In Spring
Advices haVe been received by

local friends from Senator William
Q. McAdoo, former secretary of
the treasury, and now a United
States senator from California,
that he will likely make a night
stbp-ove- r In Big Spring upon his
return home from congress to ad-

dress,a Joint meeting of the' local
service clubs. His return will prob-
ably be. sometime In the spring.

Senator McAdoo has been a fre-
quent night visitor hore since his
elevation to the senate,duo to tho
fact that he travels In his own pri-
vate plane from California to
Washington, and"Big Spring usual-
ly la an over night stop. On De-
cember 20 he flew over the city,
but due to a .hurried trip ho stop-
ped at Abllcno for tho night, In or-
der to maka better time In flying
to New York, 'where a daughter
was critically HI of pneumonia.Mr.
McAdoo stated In his letter that
his daughter was making .recovery.

Directors Meet
FridayNight,
HearReport

Directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerceheard a fl
nancfal atrtoment of their organ
ization In a called meeting Friday
evening.

A motion commending the mana
ger and secretary and officials of
tho chamber was offered by T. S.
Currlo and was given a unanimous
vote.

In Mr. Currle's opinion the or
ganization accomplished more in
tho past year than ever before In
Its' history.

The financial statement Bhowed
that tho organization was under
Its Income ot $8,200.30 and had
$113.03 cash balance wHh only $31
uncollected dues with $23 of that
amount collectable.

Four now directors served for
tho first tlmo Friday evening. Thoy
were Dr. W. B. Hardy, G, C. Dun
ham, Jim Davis, and J. B. Collins.

A committee comp'osed of Bob
Cook, H. B. Hurloy, and Jim Davis
waa appointed to nominate candi
dates for the offices of president,

nt and treasurer.
Another committee composedof

T. S. Currle, Dr. Hardy, (and Shine
waa jiamca 10 nominaio

four directors, aa Is the custom of
the body.

r

ShrineParty
PausesHere
EnrouteWest

Three To Meet Imperial
Potentate In EI Paso
For Tour Of Texas

Frank Jensen, Dallas, general
passengeragent for the Texas and
Pacific railway Walter
Cllne. Wichita Falls, pres'dent of
the West, Texas Chamber'of Com
merce and Mr. James, Fort Worth
attorney, stopped here Saturday
aiternoon en route to El Paso
where they were to meet J. N.
Sebrell, Imperial potentate of the
mystic Shrine .in North America.

They were to accompanj him to
Dallas, where he will visit Tuesday
In the Dallas "temple,

Sebrell is on an Inspection of all
temples In territory over which he
serves. His homeis In Norfolk, Va.

The party waa making the. trip
to El Paso In Jensen'sprivate car.

The trio arrived in the afternoon
and visited here with Shrlners be-

fore resuming the Journey Satur--
aay evening.

BusinessMen

In Tampico In
WageProtest

Claim They Can Not Af- -

ford To PaySalariesUn-

der New Regulation

TAMPICO UP) The' Agulla and
Huasteca Refining , Companies,
largest employers In the vicinity of
lampico, uicu injunctions aaiui
day against a, law ordering them
to pay 'a minimum (salary of threa
pesosdally.

Several mora businesses closed
doors Saturday with ownersassert
ing they could not afford to pay
salary.

More than a thousand have been
unemployed in Tampico since the
law becameeffective Tuesday,

DeatHClaims

RanchWorker
Oscar D. Cook Succumbs

Here Saturday,Burial
In Midland Sunday

i

Death came tar Oscar D, Cook,
well known ranch worker, 6;50 a.
m. Saturday In a local hospital af.
ter a severe Illness.

Burial will be wade Sunday at.
ternoon followlas; funeral srvleea
IB actaMtta.

Ceek mevsd to Catorsiea
intauvWi a! yiw

"A JfcwM ta
I' .'

Emil E. FatrcnkampNamedAs '

Wy Sritary. Speryi ";
CompleteSurvey To Be Made

Thous.ancIsOf

GallonsMilk
Are Destroyed

Independent And Retail
Dcalcrs'HavcTrucks

Tipped Over

ANXIOVSTO SETTLE

Blockade Into- Chicago
Niarly 100 Per Cent;
Some GetSupplied

CHICAGO UP) Milk deliveries
.vers halted In Chicago Monday as
vlolenco flared over a hundred-mil-e

area In dairymen's strike against
reduced,prices.

Dumping milk activities spread
from highways surrounding Chi
cago, and reachedInto the city it
self.

independent retail dealers, who
attempted to deliver milk, had
trucks tipped over and 'contents
spilled Into sewers.

With both producers and dis-
tributors anxious to settle tho
strike, conferenceswere held to de
vise means of getting farmers' de-

mands ofa guaranteed basis price
of $1.85 per hundred pounds.

Hundreds of thousandsgallons of
milk were dumped on highways.

Though blockade Into Chicago
was nearly lop percent perfect,
hospitalsand other Institutions and
families wtlh small children con-
tinue to receive their regular sup-
plies. .

PmringsAre
MadeFor Cage

Tournament
Sixteen TeamsAre Enter-

ed In Annual Odessa
Meet

, Odessahigh schoolwill holds Its
annual basketball tournarne
January12 and 13. Sixteen Class
B West Texaa school have enter
ed.--

First round pairings are: tfldlanl
vs. Crane, Moaahans vs. Hobbs,
McCamey'vs.Kermit, Wink v Big
LUe, Fort Stockton vs. Andrews,
Pecosvs. JJarstow, Rankin vs. Al
pine and Iraan vs. Odessa.

A basketball tronhy :il be riven
the winner of the tournament, a
loving cup will be glvti tner-u-p,

a cup to consolation winner, indi
vidual loving cups to the best play-
ers, gold basketball, to Uo all--
tournament teamand silver 1 et--

balls to the second
team select'd.

Mrs. HomerMcNew
HostessTo Informals

Mrs. Homer McNew ttss hostess
to the Informal Brldg Cub'with a
very Jolly party Friday afternoon
at her home.

Mrs. Van Glero.. made ..'h score
for members and Mrs. Blomshleld
for guests.

Guestspresent wererMmes. Carl
S. Blomshleld, G. B. Cunningham,
Louise Paine, Buck Richardson, G,
H. Wood. Members attending
were: Mmes. V. Van Gleson, J. B.
Young, C. B. Cunningham, J. D.
Biles, Steve Ford Qeo.ge Wllke
anaBMne ramps.

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
next .hostess.

Committee Named
At Brotherhood
Auxiliary Meeting

The Ladles'.Auxiliary - the Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen met
Friday afternoon t the Woodman
Hall for a business meeUng, with
Mrs. Kalpn Lmlth presiding.

airs. Knowies wo. installed as In
ner guard. The followl" commit-
tees were appointed by the nresl--
dent:

Sick: Mmes. Meador. Shull and
Clay.

Financial: Mmes, Allen. Grant
and Stlnson.

Entertainment: Mmes. Crunk and
Hicks.

Refreshmentchairman: "trs. Fox.
Reporter: Mrs. Powell.
Miss Elsie Yites was accepted

for membership.,
There waa an unusually sood

attendance, the following being
present; umes.n, it. smith, Edna
Knowies, JtP. Meador,CtA Scbull,
W. a Clay, J. T Allen, W. W;
Grant S. M Stlnson. Wm. Crunk.
E. A. Hicks, Eva Fox, Frank Pow-
ell J. P. Hawk, Anna Peteflsh, So-
phie Corcoran. Elmo Henry, A.
Cain, W. O. Wesson, McCormlck
and T, E. Baker,

Sister01A. E. Kelley
Die in Oklahoma City

Word Was received HfnnAsu
morning by Mrs. E. A Kelley of
uiis cuv isiunfi nr the fAAh
air. Mi(ey- - sister, airs. Kllth Kel

ler MM tisna aorth at UUUiul
a4 fas nannlir, Tnr tha- - w r" "

ewe ip a4 haws eats?)aasaurian artiMi reaab. at

BmT;stawill CWnrtV Osmm'
'";' " "' i ' 'n Ji

Laro StattTo Be?ui frlj
un survey At, A r

Early Daw"
t ll.lll, .I.H

Emll K. Fahronknmp' ha been? I
v .1 ...... ..!(.. .1.1 'IiiHiuvu luuiibjr. patMMMj, vuivrvimF
under whom a staff' of workers,will
mako a complete sanitary survey
of B.'g Spring and Howard' county,
The work, of perfecting" his organ--
laztlon, said Mr. Fnhrenkamp,-- la
under way, and It la believed tbe
actual work of making thef survey
will soon be started.

Mr. Fahrenkamp la working with
A, E. Stoln, of New Braunfeia, dis-

trict sanitary supervisor; who has
this type of work under Ms--, super-
vision In ten West Texascounties.
Mr. Stein la assisting Mr. Fahren-
kamp in getting the work under.
way in this county.

An exnlalnijfl hv Mr-- Stein. 'tliA
sanitarysurvey Is for tne purpose
of ascertaining tho , number of
homesthat are In need of sanitary
faculties, such as sewer eennec
tlons, In the city, and In ths eoon-t-y

installation of pit privVea and
sanitation "of watersupplies.

The government will furnish .ab
solutely without cost to tne' rest--,
dent labor to Install connection.
provided materials are furnished,
and a licensed plumber la secured
to aupervlse the connection.

Under the Notional' Recovery '

Act, $20,000,000 was made avallablo
to Texaa, part of which will be
used In sanltarly work throughout
tho state. This county fund' will
be administered by the locaUJr-e-

lief director and should be tho
meansof puttinghundreds to .work
at once. Many activities cari be
undertaken with this money,, ac-
cording to Mr. Fahrenkamp.

At present work hero will con
sist of Installation 'of pit 'typo
prlvlea andsanitation of.water sup-
plies. Under the presentarrange
ment lahar- - for this work will ba
furnished free and It' is expected- .
that many will tako advantage of
this liberal offer to put .their
premises in a sanitarycondition.

Applications should be .filed with
Mr. Fahrenkamp, county, admlrils- - ,

trator, who will have his offices at-th-

present relief headquarters; In
the Fisherbuilding on Mala: street.

In speaking-- in regard1to a, simi-
lar program, .Surezon General'
Cummlngs, United States Public
Health Service, sold, "With, such
appropriations available, la no..way
could they be more useful to this
and future generations than In: the
construction and installation of
adequate and. 'safe water supplies
and sewtr .disposalsystems."'

i

Mr. And Mrs. J. X. Rush '
Entertain ForFriends

With fjareicell Pmy

tnlned honoring Mr. andJr.Gary

lovely farewell party. A red Caid'
White colnr xrliemn wni, ffoMf.iAli.-

carried out in "he accessories,i
wrs. HIttson and Mr. vPXeuffer

Dlndn hlp-- Knt eria van -0.- vvs.vv, .idaw lW , t
red and sllvermakeup1 wWd.he
a. reu ana silver combination 'cig-
arette and ashtray. Mrs, Ford $utfor httrh tar whlnli , im ! t
a dining table mlrrorThie,. Son?
orces were Tavored wnn a double
deck of cards.

A red and white salad plate was
passed to the honoreoa. Mr. BUI
HIttson and tho following couples:
Messrs. and Mma M. Tj. tw
V. W. Latson, te' Ford. Vv W.
Barker. J. H. Kirkpatrlok, Pfeuffer,
G. H. Wood and P. W,. Malonev

I i;

Walter S?)Iawn

NameddnI.CC.
'

, ,.

WASHINGTON" OP)' President
Roosevelt nominated Walter M. W,
SDlawn. former. nruUnl tili
verslty of Texas to the istfrntate
commerce commission.-

For several year. Sptawsl-- haa
been advisor to the items later-- '
state commerce) aoniraltta, having
bad much to da r!il Ma mm
railroad coasoHdatfaa.

The president ate aMtalnated
William Howes, fttmtk Dakota, to
be first SLsalatant nnatmaal.. .
eral. "- - .

Juvenilei Taken In V
Connection With
Building Breaking

Two JuvealUawara haM'u,t...
after"' they had tteaa arraatad ay.
city police la asruwotJoa withbreaking lata WaJUmajr Mldta JSaturday right. TT

Thev were-- kah wu v -- ....u
authorities jwto, caBasWorrf
their case.

Police dfoaovarac saaaa .. h '"
fled from the bull bur uael a.,TZL
two boys- - laUr'aSou (nTvji,.
from the aceae.

v
5 r

Police Mid, they admitted httag
in the Th ofxlaara said
apparently all that thu two had
planned to take wa'a tuantity at
""F sunny Baa.

ley HoDtaa.
home In Oklaaoau ettw &..mornlag., Mr XeUay. ! vlat.
la- - a brother 1 Oaataad. OsifcU

as later' notified aia tattaC
own, ssurui win probably he a
(he laaaily ewnetary at PhtraJe

Mrs. HtunaW aad vMkat
lieasliai kara aims fnu rHmi$T
A SOaV Howard a. Kansas, MlMtflsastaftL

aa till am1 1 aua . i.lrt.l atf mtm
asanas, ssavtas aaaa
Hat Caaaha aVafaafjiy

t
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'FMi Recipes;
rStticeCookies

And JJessens
Bsn Codfish Bnllg
jfcUpdrlqd codfish

icupjwatcr
HfcupTulcccl raw potatoes

Ufonanoan unit
JjUtcajpoon paprika
iMtcaipoon celery salt

lifeltrTA
2k tablespoonscream
Ijegg.yolk

VSil tablcsnooncold water
i-- 2 "cup crumbs

- 6"lablcspoonstat
Pick 'apart codfish with flngert,

add'Hhe cup of water aid soak SO

minutes. Add potatoes and boil
lowly until tender when tested

with fotk. Drain off water. Masli
mixture and beatwell. Add season-
ings, egg and cream, beat and cool.
Drop tablcspoonsfulof tho mixture
Into crumbs and dip In yolkwhlch
hasbeen mixed with tho tablespoon

' of cold water. . Dip again Into
crumbs and shape Into balls by
rolling in palms of hands. Heat
fat fn frying pan, add and quickly
brown balls.

Creamed Oysters,Serving 4
4 tablespoonsbutter

"A tablespoonsflour
2 cup cream

1 2 cupsmilk
teaspoonpaprika

1 teaspooncelery salt
2 teaspoonsalt

X cup small' oysters
Melt butler and add flour. Mix

well, add'cream,and milk and cook
slowly until thick, creamy sauce
lotfti. Add rest of ingredients and
cook one minute. Serve, poured
over buttered toast, crackers or in
patty shells.

Bellsh Gelatin Salad
1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin

mixture
2 cups boiling water

2 teaspoonsatl '
1 tablespoonsugar
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 cup choppedcabbaga
1--2 cup chopped celery

1 cup choppedolives
4 cup choppedpickles

l-- 4 cup chopped plmlent03
, Pour Water over gelatin mixture,
Stir until dissolved.Add salt, sugar
and lemon Juice. Coofnnd allow t6
thicken a little. Add rest of In-

gredients,"' pour into shallow mold,
Chill until stiff. Cut in squares,
serve on lettuce leaves. Top with
mayonnaise.

Lemon Flo
1 bakedplo shell
X cup sugar
5 tablespoonsflour

3 teaspoonsalt
3 eggyolks

3 cup lemon Juice
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 2 cups water
3 egg whites, beaten

3 cup confectioner's sugar
Blend cun of sucrar with flour

and salt Add yolks and-mi- x well
Add lemon Juice, rind aid water.
Cook in double boiler until filling
becomes thick and creamy. Stir

C 3 Mrc jjjj.v
WHEN YOU'RE HEALTHY

YOU'RE HAPPY!

The olsmo for line" dayi can be
hid often to common conilipallon.
It mar bring lots of uppelite and
cnrrgjrt (allow unuxjlmply skim,
cicn icrloui fllne. Correct it by
citing a delicious cereal.

Retaarcli bow KelloggV All
"Bust provides "bulkM andvitamin
B to relieve common constipation.
Alio Jreafor the blood,

Tbo "bulk" In UIIiun 1 much
like that In leafy vegetables. Isn't
llill better than taking patentWed-icln-

o often harmful?
Two tatleipoonfuls of AiA-Biut- f

dailf, relieve most lypei of conetlpa-lio-

With eacbmeal.tnchronlccatei.
If not relieved
till way, teeyour

4tMw doctor. Get the
UkMAH red and --.jrftn,

package at your
grocer's. Made by --

KelloggJSJ In Battle
Creek.

xitp o thi sunny aiDt or tin

Company Menus
coairANr Fon dinner

Tho Menu
(Serving Six)

Tomato Julco Salted Wafers
nine Olives

Veal Birds Mashed Potatoes
Bruosel Sprouts

noils CurrantJelly
Fruit Salad Cheese Sticks

Butterscotch Pecan Pie
Salted Nuts Coffee

THE HECirtS
Fruit Salad

1 cup diced pineapple
1 cup diced peaches
1 cup diced seededwhite cherries

2 cup red cherries
1 cup salad dressing

2 cup whipped dream
Mix and chill fruits. Drain off

Ju'ccs. Mix dressings and cream.
Mix 3 of this mixture' with fruits
Arrange on crisp .lettuce leaves,top
with remaining dressing.

Butterscotch l'ccnn Fio
Baked pie shell
3--1 cup limit brown sugar
KTdup flour
3 egg yolks

8 teaspoon' ialt
2 cups milk
1 teaspoonvanilla

3 cup pecans, broltcn
2 tablespoonsbutter
Blend sugar, flour and yolks. Add

salt and illlc. Cook in double boiler
until filling becomesthick and
creamy. Stir frequently. Add va-
nilla, pecans and butter. Four in
to pie shell, coyer with mTlnguc.

Meringue
3 egg whlics
S tablespoonssugar
Beat whites until stiff. Add sugar

and beat until creamy. Roughly
spread over filling, bake IS min
utes in slow oven.

Tomato Julco Cocktail
2 cups tomatoJuice
1 teaspoonsalt

1 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoonpowdered cloves

1--1 teaspoon celery salt
4 teaspoononion salt

-3 cup orange Juice
2 tablespoonslemon Juice
1 tablespoonhorseradish
Mix all ingredients. Chili. Strain

and servo in small glass cups. This
cocktail can bo made day prior to
serving and strainedwhen served.

urenkfast
Sliced Oranges

Egg Omelet
Coffee Bread Butter

Coffee
Milk for the children

Dinner,
Beef broth and nice.

Salted Wafers
Pot Boast

Mashed Sweet Potatoes
Buttered Onions

Bread Butter
Fruit Gclctln Dessert

Sour Cream Date Nut Cookies
Coffee

Supper
PoppedCorn Apples

Chocblate Fudge

East4th Canvass
CommitteeTo Meet

Tho canvasscommittee will have
special meeting at the E. Fourth

Street church at 7:30 this evening.
Tho committco is composedof all
officers nnd teachers in church,
Sunday School, B.T.S, W.M.U. nnd
Men's Brotherhood. Somo very
urgent matters are to come before
tho meeting.

ficrjuontly. Beat whites, add con-
fectioner's sugar and bea,t until
creamy. Add 3 of this mixture
to lemon filling. Mix lightly. Pour
Into pie shell, spread with remain-
ing egg white mixture, Bake 10
minutes in slow oven

Splco CuoklcM (4 Dozen)
1 cup fat
2 cupsbrown sugar
3 eggs
3 tablespoonscream
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspooncloves
1 teaspoon nutmeg

teaspoonsalt
2--3 cup chopped dates
4 1 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs

and cream.Add restof ingredients,
mixing lightly. Drop portions of
dough from tip of spoon onto
greased baking sheets. Bake 12
minutes in moderate oven.

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
I'liona 310817 Kut Third

Ilnliy Chicks on hand at this
time,
Logan Dulry Feed ....... ,$1.33
Iipun 'ltig 0' Laying Mash $1,75

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ui-

Offices InVL&er Fisher
Uulldlng

BUS NOTICE
Xsmhs Big Spring-- ,, ., ,,,.,.7:30 P.M.
Arrite Sm Angela ,,,,,,,,., .,,,.,,,,..,,10P.M.
Afrit HH Antonio ,,.., ,.,,,,,,, , 6A.M.

Mskktstc Direct ConnectionsAt San Antonio For .Laredo. Corpus
Cfcrtssi, Ksurtsn, Auktw.

FAKK8 TO SAN ANTONIO
Osio WW 7 Kound Trip 10A0

Ktuif4 Wish Htwtera And Kadto So You Cun Enjoy Your

TKMifXAL CHAVVFOHD HOTEL

FOSTER & CREAMER
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where strikers
jzH aBBaBBBBBar JSbbbb t tKKKKKKmEE: ''HKiiiVJKijBflHBRHRIMPfK jB

pmKM y JBWHBBPWUbB jiB BBBBAMBBJBBBt fyfA."'l MteM Httul
iiiliiiiiV ti''ll V iMl'mSeMBBBBM XB LBBBBaBBBBBKBBi.M I" iinjrt jL?f Ii fi ' i

bbbbLIbkbv' x KTfrti iBjBhfi frLvwtUMJalBHBMtw bV x

Bb LBSLNMaBiaBBiLiBBV flBfEHDHBH

This tangle ot milk cans was the result of' the Invasion of condenseryvat.Walworth, Wis, by
milk strikers who damagedmachineryand spilled 90,000 gallons of milk. (Associated Press Photo)

ART OF MAKING
AND CREAM

Croquettes can bo made from
cooKeu rish, fowl, vegetables or
meat by adding the cookedproduct
to a thick creamy sauce,then dip
lng them in rolled brcaw or crack.
er crumbs nnd In egg yolk nnd
again into the crumbs and sliap'ng
as desired. The croquettes are
usually made Into cone, cylinder,
cake, ball or cutlet shape, fried in
deep hot fat until a light brown
color and then served hot.

Bice Croquettes,Serving-- 3
3 tablespoonsbutter
3 tablespoonsflour
1 2 cups milk
1--4 teaspoon'celery salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

2 cup p!m!ento cheese
1 1-- 2 "cups boiled rice
1--2 cup crumbs
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoonwater

2 cup fat
Melt butter and addflour. When

blondcd add milk and seasonlhss.
Add cheese nnd stir until melted.
add rlco and col mixtures. Tako
tablcspoonful of mixture, dip in
crumbs nnd then in tho egg yolk
and water and again d'p In the
crumbs and shape into balls or flat
cakes. Heat fat in frying pan, add
croquettes and cook until well
biowned.

CreamedCelery
2--3 cup diced celery
1 2 cups water

4 teaspoon salt
Mix ingrediehts and cook slowly

in covered pan for 25 minutes.
Drain and reserve 3 cup of celery
siock. uno remaining stock can
uu Biivuu unu usea in soups or
stews.

Cream Sauce
3 tablespoonsbutter
4 tablespoonsflour
2--3 cBpcelery stock
2--3 cup milk

2 teaspoon salt
Melt butter and ndd flour, mix

Well and addreservedcelery stock,
milk flnd sauce. Cook slowly, stir
ring constantly, until thick creamy
sauceforms. Add cookedcelery and
serve at once.

Royal Neighbors -

Install Off icers
Thft nnw nfflrpr nt in Tt,n

Neighbors, (Jalnp No. 7277, were in- -

staueu oy Mrs. Shelby Hall w(th
Mrs. D. S. Orr us ceremonial offi-ce- r

at the regular meeting of tlmt
organization .icld Thursday in the
Woodmarl Hailj

Tho follow'ingjofflcers "wore In-

stalled; Mmes. D. H. Petty, oiacle;
T, J. A. Robinson,past oracle; J, E,
Pond, vice-oraci- E. C. Boatler.
chancellor; Shelby Hall, 'recorder;
f. a. Clements, receiver.: J. W.
On, marshal; D. S. Orr, assistant
marshal; R. T, Halbrook,, faith, A,
D. Wimberley, unselfishness; J, T,
Dyers, modesty; M.1 Lawrence,
courage; Fiank Barley, enduranco; to
C. B. Parker, flag bearer; A. A.
McElrath, musician.

Rcfreshmentsiofcake, chocolate
and sandwlchoswere served to the
members.

The meeting hour Is 2:30 and
those attending the next sessionon
January 25th are asked to be
prompt.

bave Toboloysky, manager of
La Mode, has returned' from St,
Louis, where he attended the Na-
tional Shoe convention held this
week. While there Mr, Tobolowsky
purchased lines of shoe goods for
bis store here.

i
Miss Elizabeth Owen and Mrs.

Rube Martin, who attended the
beauty culturlats convention in
Dallas the first nait of the week
have returned,

I. II. Caulilo Fancy
PurebredHereford
Baby lleef Now At
PIGGLY WKJGLY

Cocta mo mora Hstui efiUiwry

dumped 90,000 gallons of mili

lLiLiLiLiLiLiH'LiLiLiLiLHk'fliiflE4

.gufe

CROQUETTES
SAUCES DISHES

Arms Problem
Dims HopeFor
British Tax Cut
By OSCAR LEIDING

LONDON, UP) The shadow of
disarmament troubles is costing
gloom on a picture otherwise
streaked with ravs of sunshine as
John Bull pores" over the esti-
mates for next ycar"s budget.

The tax payers' hopesfor at least
a small cut in his heavy burden, on
the strength of a substantial sur-
plus built up In tho current fin
ancial year, are held from soaring
ny tno reeling that an Increase in
the'defense estimates is Inevitable.

Surplus No Relief
That there will bo a su-pl- us has

already been announcedby Neville
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex
chequer. RevenuoIs running about
$50,000,000 more than at tho same
tlmo last year, whllo ordinary ex-
penditure shows a decreaseenulva--
lent to more than S250.000.000.

Under tho existing law, howevor.
any surplus realized by tho end of
tho financial year on March 31
must be applied to the redemption
or aem. Tiio surplus that inti
mately concernsthe tax payer and
tho economy victim, therefore, is
not the realized surnlus of the
current financial yler, but the pros--
pecuve surplus of the following
year.

Estimates of expenditure for next
year are now being prepared by the
government departments but tho
figures will not be ready for tho
current financial year, but the pros-o-r

early in February.

Adjustments In Spring
It Is consideredprobable that the

cstimatoawill be framed on the as-
sumption of a continuance In the
new fiscal year of the-- economy
forced upon tho country by the fin-
ancial emergencyIn 1031.

There would bo no difficulty how
ever, In making adjustments after
tho estiriiateshave been introduced
In parliament If, next spring, tho
rovenue outlook shou.d present nn
opportunity for restoring somo of
tha "cuts."

Increasesin tho estimates areex
pected from soveral departments,
including the ndWand the air
force. An nddltl'dn of four avia
tion squadrons is considered like-
ly, whllo replacement construction
In the navy will be moro expen
sive.

0111 Activities Grow
Parliament twos warned last

spring that the current estimates
were tho low-wat- er mark of naval
expenditure if the fleet was to be
maintained at the existing stand-
ard of efficiency. Now the cloud-
ed disarmament situation ha? led

an energeticdrive In many quar-
ters for building up the navy and
tho air force.

Some of the civil departments
also arc expected to require larg--t

er appropriations because ot tha
natural growth of their services.
No laige economiesare In sight;
the financial emergency claimed
all those long ago.

ino general revenue situation,
however, la believed to be more
than equal to the sum total of the
IncreasesIn the departmental esti-
mates.But that balance won't help
the taxpayer.

Black-Draug-
ht For

Gas After Meals
"About five1 years ago, X suffered

at my stomachquite a good dejj,"
writes Mr, M. II. Venable, ot Persia,
Term. "I would smother, have a
lot of gas, and bloat. A friend
askedme why I didn't takeBlack-Draug- ht

I took little dosesafter
mealsand my stomachtrouble was
over andhas not comeback. Now
I wily take a dMe every once la
e, while."

OtHkkNe like tfae mew,

Five TablesPlay
Bridge At Home

Of Miss Runyan

Miss Imogene Runvan onlprtnln
ed tho members nnd friends of the
laio Art Bridge Club with n fivn.
table party Thursday night nt her
noma.

Playing with the club were: Mrs.
D. M. McKinney and Misses Lu-cil-

Rix, Eleanor. Gates, Loulso
wayes. Lallah Wright, Anita Hartana zuian Mae Ford.

Mrs. McKinney mado guest high
'"' which sne received a deck of
caris. Mrs. Mooro was highest
ocorcr ior members.

A delicious salad coursewas ser-
ved at the close of tho games.

Members were: Mmes.Henry Co-
vert, Fletcher Sneed, Tommy Jor-
dan, Jr., Arthur Mlddletnn. Alna.
worm Moorer Jim Zacks, A. Sch
wartz, jack Hodges, Jr., Harvy
Shackelford; Misses Lcnnnh Rose
Black, Maxino Thomas. Emma
Louiso Freeman and Veda Robin-
son.

Miss Robinson will bo the next
nostess.

Why Knott jCIuL' Meels
. Al Mrs. Walker's Home
Tho Why Knott Bridge Club metnt tho home of Mrs. W. Walker

Thursday, Members prcsen. wore
rimes. Barnaby, Buckley, Donald,
Graves, Eaylor, Green and Willis.
Mrs. Gilmer and Mrs. Bird wereguests.

A pink and green color schemewas carried out In tho tallies and
other accessories. High score was
won by Mrs. Taylor and low by
Mrs. Buckley.

Delicious fruit cakn nml ,u
salad were served. Mrs. Willis will
entertain next.

GROCERY
2nd &

Jfi J

ibs. ' 3)1.7"

White Castleor

ibs. $1.69

Nan 8rtd

Mrs. SimmonsJs
TahlequahHostess

Mrs. Ray Simmons entertained
tho numbers of the Tnhtcquah
Bridge Club with n clover lunch--
con nt the Settles Hotel Thursday,
rouowed by a round of uridgo on
the mczzanlno floor.

Mrs. Lawson scored highest nnd
the hostess secondhigh.

Mrs. Wllburn Bnrei and Mre.
Leo Rogers playet. with tho follow-
ing members; Miss Portia Davis:
Mmos. E. O. Ellington, It. B. Bliss,
A. E. Plstold, J ,B. Yount, Ralph
Rlx, Noel T. Lawso. Victor'1 Mar-
tin nnd d. H. Wood,

Mrs. young will bo tho next hos-
tess.

Mrs. Youiu? Scores
HSffhAtNi'qfhtClub

Mr. nrd Mrs. O. L. Thomas
thj mcmbrs of , the

Thursday Nlijht Br'do Club in tlfo
homo of Mrs. 'f11o."'-o- v Thttrrdav
rvonlng for n very charming par-
ty. --,

Mrs. Young mado visitors' high
and wa3 Riven n dock o' ca-d- s. Mr.
Ashley received a doublo deck for
membera' high nnd J'r. nnd Mrs.
Nichols a doublo deck for second
high.

Thoso playing were: Mmes. Vi-
vian Nichols, Gcorgo Wllke, Albert
11. Fisher, Ashley Wllllomi; Mrs.
J. B. Young, and Mr. Tom Ash
ley.

Senior Boys, Girls
Tournament At Moora

School On Saturday

A rural school baskotball tourniv
ment for senior hoys and senior
girls will be held at Moore school
on Saturday, January 13.

win Degin nt a:su a. m.
and contlnuo through the day.

Final games for championship
will be played about 4:30 in the
afternoon. A cup will bo given to
the winners In each division and
a gold baskotball to tho outstand-
ing player.

The following teams will take
part: Knott, Highway, Center
Point. Gay Hill, Richland, Lomax,
Forsan, r, Vincent, Brown,
Ackerly, Lcnorah, Independence,
Patricia, Wolcott, Tuizan nnd Val-
ley View.

Mrs. Bill TateHas
Party At Home

Of Mrs. Bristow
Mrs. Bill Tate entertained the

members oftho Ace. High Brldgo

fiflgBBlPJBjmBBBSS IbMU , ki WrJjifSBBBBD a.Aui.tr Ml
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IMPERIAL-MARKE- PACKAGES.

& MARKET
Ilunnels

SO oz. Can
Baking Pomler

TalnioHr
Toilet Soap

unbeam
SPECIALS SATURDAY

SOAP

SUGAR
FLOUR

riLisnuRY's best

lbs. 98c
Boquet

ibu. 92c

Helpmate or Blue Seal

?. $1.59 lS 85c

DA.

Club Thursday 'aftcrrit nt the
home of Mrs. Oble Brlatow.

Mrs, Hodge made high acoro
and was given a Madeira tray
clolh. Mrs. R, C, Pyeatt, the only
guest, was presented with a deck
of cards.

Miss Marian Hutto came In at
(ho tea hour.

Members were: Mmes. Allen
Hodges, D, M. McKinney, Oblo
Bristow, Glen Qullkcy, A. Schwartz,
C. L, Browning, Percy Donton Roy
Lamb, and Miss Elizabeth North-Ingto- n.

Mrs. Schwartz will phtertaln tho
club next a. tho Settles Hotel,

Proclamation Urges
Observance Birthday

Gen. Robert E. Leo

AUSTIN Tho 127th birthday
anniversary of Robert E. Lee, who
spent much of his early miUtnry
career In Tcins, will be commtm-morat,c-d

on January 18.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
has Issued a proclamation calling
for general observance of Leo's
birthday,
J "Because of the greatness of
this man, it Is fitting thnt thn an-
niversary of his birth should bo
rppropriattlv observed In our
state; our stato which furnished
thousands of brave and gallant
men to tho confedcrntoarmy; our
ctoto where noble Avomrn carrlo--
on so courageouslyIn the face ot
hardshlna and privations wJil'h.
would have vanquished thoso of
lesser faith," tho governor's proc-
lamation declared.

Mrs. Woodlo W. Smith, injured
"overal days n an automobile col-
lision, continues to suffer consid-
erably from the pain caused by
fracture of three of her rib.

MARy, your WELL,

COOKIES ARE AL-WA-

DELICIOUS. IT'S

WHAT'S yOUR OR
SECRET? 1 NEVER

SEEM TO HAVE

MUCH SUCCESS.

V

1103 Scurry

1
lb.

1
lb.

100

To Wn Rmv TUJ, Mjltt To

utai
,

Is 250
250 persons at-

tended tho regular quarterly meet-
ing of tho Gin and
Supply coinpanv held recently ,ln
thn Hnll.

Walter Robinson, president, pre-
sided over tho meeting '

The ' only - outstanding event ot
tho session was an explanation , of

Mtho colton ncronrro rcr'uctlpn. con
trol plan by County Agent O, P.
Griffin.

xrhifia

HE
Makf cnoiixh pit dauli f it cIoqM.

rriuttd pit at followt i 39 cap Mrs.
Tutkrr'j 5hortcnln 13 cup told
water! S fip.br n powdeli 1 tan
ftltt lji copi floor Lino pic tin

with rruil ptrfurtt too rrutt and
hT rtadr (a top pie whn folfowlng
mlittir li bfn nWrnl In rraitr

',4i cop rooked ralifni) H run
canned rhr rrlrit H ran rrnfthtd,
dralnrd nlnrappltt H eH walnnt
rnratit 1 tbtp. lemon Joint H rnp
em?itf 3 tbpi. floors 4 enrrry
aire. Ml ralMni tbcrrle. pine

apnlr. lemon and rhtrry Jolrrti
brlir to boll and thirteen with flour
and aaxart pour In wnlnulit mix
w-- pour Into He crust (nnbahedVt
add fip rruit. PaW m ordlnarr rat
In nle In moderately hot oven,

MnS. OTIfl MO It n. 1 Ninth St,
Arrimote, Okta Jan. 13.

Mrf. Tucker Shnrtenlnjr makes
crlap. flaky, dlieatlble pie crusts.

Kntrr next weels "Itrclpe of the
Week Contest t mall rerlpes t lire. --

Turker. Sherman. Texas. Hear Mrs.
Tacker's Programs. WFAA. 7i4J a.
ra every Tucs Thars. and Sat.

TWaHUci
ieeil lie e e HJ teii ! t

I ALWAYS USE

BEST FLOUR. YOU SEE,

JUST FOR PIES

CAKE AS IT IS FOR BREAD!
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Linck's
FOOD

FOR

29c
5c

iaibs.
PURE
CANE

1

31c

14c

2
lbs.

3
lbs.

or
Can

,.,,..., 8c
15c

No. 1 Can !u
Qikw MercfcmU lAmk

ve

QuarterlyMeeting
AttendedBy

Approximate)

Woodman

ccifie UXceA,

COHSJTUCOIMA

a&Shoxlmltuu

PILLS-BURy-
'S

ASGOOD

STORES

W

vste7

l5H

COFFEE

&

QwmtfM

Wi.ihJt

FOLGER'S

59c
PURE

39c

25c
Rltter's
CampbellH 5c

Corn Meal 38c 23c
Joo

Pork Beans

Tomatoes

i9c

No.2Std.
2-N- o.2Sfd

p

f


